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OLENOARRY "NEWS ” PRINTING OFFICE 
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TERMB OF SUBSCRIPTION—one dollar per year 
If paid iu advaoce.or within three months from 
bMglnnitig of year; S1.25 per year if not so paid. 

AOV>:BTI8INO RATES—Transient advertise- 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
<enion. 3 cents per Mue for each «iibRequout 

OoNTBACT UATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the inaortiou of advertisemanta for 
• pacified periods:- 

Advertisemonts, without specific directions, 
will bo inserted till forbid and charged accord- 

'. Transient advertisements must be paid 

Advertisements will be changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftouer than 
twice a month the composition must bo paid for 
at regular rates. 

Ohaiiges for contract advertisemeuts must be 
o the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

SPAÜK. i 1 YB. I 0 MO. i 3 MO. | 1 MO. 

90 inches j $60.00 
10 inches j 35.00 
5 mciiuH  90.00 
I inch I 6.00 

\. G. F. MA('DONAl-D. 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors &c. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAREIBTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY. 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Ofiioo Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer y Notary Public, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLEHNAH, LIDDELL k CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLES HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
i-ElTCH, Q. 0., R. A- PRINOLB 

i. O. HARSNK8S. 

DANIEL ]^IS, B. A., 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC^ ETC. 
OFFICE:  

TURNER’S BLOCK, PITT ST., 

27-1 yr CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 
27-1 yr. LANCASTER, ONT. 

JOHN A. CHISHOLM 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer. Etc. 

CORNWALL. - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
uit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Eetato, Conveyancer and Insurance Agen 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block Alexandria, Ontario, 

^MONEY TO LOAN^ 

FIRST-CLASS FARM, TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Kate of Interest according; to Security. 
J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C oru 

wall, Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
eut Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globo Sayings aud 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought 

GOljfiT 6LEN6RRRY, NO. 1264, 
1. Q. r- 

Meets the first & third Thursday of each mouth. 

L. C. HASIUS, C.R. U. '^’LLLSOK. R.S. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, 
REST, - - - - 

$1,200,000 
■ 280.000 

4. L. xMcDOJSTALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Office ard residence—Corner of Main and 

Elgin Streets. 

DR. MCLENNAN, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

OFFICE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :— ist Tuesday 
of each montli for five day.s. ; 

H. A. COKBOY, V. D., 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

OR. oeCGO, 
URNTIST. 

Every inoniii at——» 
Afoo^e t’r'-ck • • - 18th 
Maxvilk» - - - - 10 2D, 21 
.VU'.xaiulria . . . ' 22.23 
Kii-cvillo, .lamiavy ami every 

51 lyr two months' - 25.26. 

NOTICE 
EXECUTOR’S SALE. 

J. D. IRVINE, V. S. 
Graduateot Ontario \'otDrinary (’olh'ge, Toronto 

OPFICH :—Windttor llotut, Vankl^ok ITill. 

1 roatnient of all Domestic Vmmal'-bythelatost 
and improved meïhods. 

Delioriiitig w.th -aw or clipper. 

JOHN McLEISTEE, 
Chemist ami Druggist. 

•ST. L.WVUENrE HOUSE BLOCK. 

Proscriptions and Family Receipts a .Specialty. 
Roliablo Drugs and O.omicals of known 
strcjigth and purity, Prices reasonable. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RflIEWflY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 

Tlie undersigned bogs to inform 

, the Public that ho will sell his 

entire stock of 

DRY GOODS And  
GROCERIES 
At but a small advance on l^irst Cost 

And that for the future he will 

NOT GIVE CREDIT 
rnrU r any circumstances. 

All parties indebted to me are requested to 

call and sertlo their accounts on or 

brfnre tlie 1st March next. 

J. W. MORRISON, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, Ont. 

.NOTICE. 
Tondev.s will bo roocived by the undersigned 

up to 2 p Ml., of the 3rd Day of February i)ro.\.. 
for the (lolivorv of a (luaiitity of cord wood not 
to exceed 5 >U c'orii.s at the Waterworks Pumping 
Station. .Mexniidria. 

ALEX. L. SMITH, D. A. McAKTHUK, 
52-2 Clerk. Reeve. 

Salesmen wanted—Pushing,trust- 
worthy men to represent us in the sale of 
oiir^ Choict^ Nursery Btock. Specialties 
controlled by us. Highest Salary or Com- 
mission paid weekly. Steady employment 
the year round. Outüt free; exclusive 
territory ; experience not necessary ; big 
pay assured workers ; special inducements 
to beginners. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co., Rochester, 
N.Y. 

! j M 
NOTICE. 
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♦Daily. Other trains daily except Sunday. 
Ticketsissued and bagpago chocked through 

to all points in the Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, &c., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates aud niformatiou. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Gen. Man., Ottawa. Gcu.Pass.Agt, 
L. 0. HARRIS ticket agent, Alexandria 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 dReliable Insurauco Company the 

LONDON AIUTUAL 

Insure first class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, -50'' to per hnndrecl 
f'*r three veiirs, lOo p'U- li’uidivd loss than 
tlie advance prenriuni of ntlmr Mutual 
('ompames. 

F'-r furtiv-)-particular'^ a})pK to 
P H McDumiin, or to Ibwin .Mcl.vrosii, 

Marcintown. I)lf<tiic.l Agent. 
Moose Crei'k, Ont. 

Sealed Tenders will be received up to the 15th 
Day of I'ebruaiy, 1896, for erecting a new school 
house in Union S. S. No. 5, Caledonia. Plans 
and Specifications can bo seen at the under- 
signed. The lowot or any tender not necessar- 
ily accepted. 

JOHN A. McLEOD. 
52-1 Sce.-Treas., Skye P.0, 

Just In... 
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF 

FALL GOODS 
Ever shown in Glen Robertson which 

consists of 

Dry Goods,Groceries, & Provi- 
sions, Boots, Shoes* Crock- 
ery, etc., etc. 

The highest market price 
paid for all kinds of 

farm produce. 
Ail outstanding accounts must bo settled 

without delay either by cash or ap- 
proved notes. 

A. CINQ=MARS éc Co., 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 

MONEY 

IS 
KING 

I have an}' amount to loan, 

So I am Money King. 

Low Rates, Superior Facilities. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

produeinir free, hcaltb^ uid phoUca 
diacharge.^ No aches or pains on a^ 

face ot label AToldsnl  
partiaalan nailed is ttamB. 
CL " 

ilexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AXD BISCUITS 
OF .ALL DESCBIPTIONS 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

OF- 

VALUABLB REAL ESTATE. 

THE EXECUTORS OF TBE 

ESTATE OF PATRICK PURCELL 

J. Robertson 
Now is your chance to borrow. | Church street • Alexandria 

Arc prepared to sell on easy terms 
of payment a number of fine properties in 
tlie Townships of KENYON, LOCHIEL, 
CHARLOTTENBURGII and LANCAS- 
TER as follows : 

W ^ 0, Con. 1, Kenyon, 100 acres 
N W Æ 13, Con. 2, 70 “ 
Pt w"i 11, Con. *2, “ m “ 
Ft 10 aud 17, Con. 2, 137 “ 
S Ft W À 8, Con. 3, “ 00 “ 
S Pt W Ï 0, Coil. 5. “ 10 “ 
EiUO.Con. 6, “ 100 “ 
S E 20, Con. 8, “ âO “ 
S^7, Con. 1, Locliiel 100 “ 
N Part 30, Con. 1, “ 80 “ 
W i 18, Con. 2, “ 100 “ 
Lot^OB, Con. i “ 100 “ 
N E I 32, Con. 7, “ -70 “ 
E ^ 10, Con. 8, “ 100 “ 
Glen Robertson One house and lot. 
Part 3 and 0,Con. I, Char. 127 acres 
10^21, Con. 1, “ 100 “ 
WA50, NllR “ 100 “ 
Et}'11, Con. 7, “ 100 “ 
E.}21, Con. 7. 100 *■ 
W'}22. Con. 7. “ 100 “ 
W } 1, Con. 9, “ 93 “ 
Mariintown One house and lot. 
Williamstown One house and lot. 
E ^ 0, Con. 3, Lancaster 100 acres 
N tc E } 22. Con. 0 “ 00 “ 
N Pt W } 20, Con. 0, “ 100 “ 
S Part 17, Con. 7, “ 9 “ 
N Pt W } 17, Con. 7, “ 07 “ 
S Part 20, Con. 7, “ 07 “ 
W } 10, Con. 8, “ 100 “ 
Pt \V } 22, Con. 8, “ 77 “ 
W } 30, Con. 9, “ 100 “ 
\V } 18, Con. 9, Caledonia 100 “ 
E .} 17, Con. I, Osgoodo 100 “ 

For further particulars apply to 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
NOimi LANCASTER, ONT. 

D. B. MACLENNAH, 
Do.'c CORNWALL, ONT. 

Cornwall, Ont., January 2-ith, 1890. 

TEXDEKS. 
Sealed Tcudors addressed to the uudorsigued 

endorsed “Teoders for Hall ’ will be received by 
the undersigned, on behalf of Rt. Finnan’s So- 
ciety. at his office until Saturday, 8th day of 
February, 1896, for the cojistruction of the new 
hall of the St. Finnan’s Society at Alexandria, 
Ont. 

Plans and specifications can bo seen at the 
office of the undersigned. 

An accepted bank cheque payable to the un- 
dersigned equal to ton per cent, of the amount 
of tender must accompany each tender. '.I.'his 
cheque will be forfeited if'the party decline the 
contract, or fail to complete the work contracted 
for, aud will be returned iu case of non-oecopt- 
ance of tender. 

The lowest or any tender mav not bo accepted. 
D.R.'MACDONALD, 

Bishop’s House. 
Alexandria, Jan. 30th, 1896. 

CROiL & MCCULLOUGH 
Aro paying their patrons for MILK 
cured according to their printed in- 
structions and delivered at the stations 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway be- 
tween Smith Falls and Vaudreuil 

$1.10 per 100 pounds 
For the Month of FEBRUARY. Far- 
mers wishing to sell their milk during 
the coming summer for city use must 
provide sufficient supply of ice to cool 

2-3 the milk to the proper temperature. 

QLENCARRY REFORMER fjEWSPAPER 
CO. LIMITED. 

Annual Meetiugr* 
Tb.u annual meeting of the Shareholders of 

the GLEXGARUY HKFORMEB NEWSPAPER CO., 
(LTD)., will be held in the Company’s Office at 
Moxandria, on Friday, March 6th, 1896, at 2 
o’clock p.m., when the accounts for the year 
will be presented, directors elected and other 
business transacted. By order of the managing 
directors. 

A. G. F. Macdonald, 
Secretary. 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
MAXVILLK, 0.\T. 

OFFICE CoiTATLu: BLOCK. 

: MflRRIRGE LICENSES 
; Issued by  
jCHAS. McNAUGHTON, 
I MAXVILLE, ONT. 

STOCK TAKING 

We begin Stock Taking the first of the 
year and to reduce our stock as much 
as possible before that time, we will 
offer c\ ery article at a 

BIO REDUCTION 

LV I 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDUEW   

THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E. J. PKICE, Vice-President. 

E. E. WEBB, 1 
General Manager. | 

ALEXAKDKLi. Blt.VNCH. 
A GENERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED : 

Drafts issued payable at all points iu Canada i 
aud the princlral cities iu the UnUod States 
Great Britain, Franco, Bermuda, Arc. 

PAYINGS HA-NK DEP.mXMKNT. 

Deposits of $1.00and upwaiJa tocel'ved, aud : 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of i 
May ànd'Novüiubor in each year. . 

Special attention given to collection of Com-' 
morcial Paper and Fanners’ Sales Notes. j 
. ... J. B. PHDCTOK, , ! 

* i 

On our already Low Prices. Take advantage of this 

^ CHEAP SALE AN AND SAVE MONEY 

Lancaster. Ont. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
EIC 

Miss Mary Bell McDonald, of Alexandria, 
who was visiting at the residence of Mr. 
D. J. McDonald returned to her homo 

Miss Cameron and Mrs. J. D. Cameron, 
of Greenfield, were the guests of Mrs. Mc- 
Gillis Tuesday. 

Miss Margery McKinnon who has been 
indisposed for. a few days, is, wc are pleas- 
ed to say, convalescent. 

The patrons of Industry held a meeting 
in Alexandria Tuesday. They were rep- 
resented from this district by liive dele- 
gates. 

The social held in the Separate School 
of Alexandria on Tuesday evening under 
the auspices of St. Finnan’s Society was a 
pronounced success. Those from this sec- 
tion who attended report an enjoyable 
evening. 

Miss Margaret Chisholm who has been 
visiting friends at Chrysler during the past 
week has returned Iionie and will resume 
her studies at the convent. 

A Marksou, the genial manager of the 
“ Popular Store,” Alexandria, gave us a 
pleasant call Sunday. 

The roads have been in a deplorable 
condition during tbe past week but owing 
to the efforts of our roadmaster they have 
been greatly improved. 

DONALDSVILLE 
Lots of snow now. 
Farmers are very busy drawing logs and 

cord wood to Apple Hill. 
There were some parties from the oast 

passed by here last Sabbath with a largo 
load of luggage. We never saw such open 

j violation of the Lord’s day; we have seen 
• some sneakish work done on the same day 
; of the week by some teamsters. Such 

parties should be made an example of, so 
that it would act as a deterrent to other 

j would-be Sabbath breakers. 
The following parties visited recently at 

D. McIntyre’s :—Dr. MePhaddeu and 
. daughter, of Batoebe, J. D. Grant and Mrs. 
i Grant, Caebion’s Glen, H. A. Muuro and 
; Mrs. M. Muuro, Richard Wooley, ol Carle- 
; ton Place. 
i P. D. H. McIntyre, of this place was 
I visiting Monroe’s Mills recently, he found 
I everything O.K. 

I would advise the sneak thief to return 
the prouerty he stole out of a certain rig in I Ajftfeeguse he is-known ftnÜ also I 

i Vcaid SUILJ ÿirty thd't 

his beeswax not to do it again. 1 do not 
give any name this time but I may give it 
if the trick is played again. 

Can any of your sharp scribes give the 
longest word iu tlie English language 

Sotne time during plowing time your 
scribe was passing through a field going to 
where a farmer was at work, he felt the 
equilibrium of his vehicle disturbed. Look- 
ing around suddenly he saw a grub turning 
and twisting, endeavouring to get on with 
him. I think that the weight might be 
between 77 and fiO lbs., length about three 
feet. 

BALTIC CORNERS 
Business in general is picking up here 

Farmers arc now getting their logs and 
wood out. 

Quite a number of the young men are 
taking advantage of the good sleighing. 
P>e always on hand girls. 

As this is leap year some of our young 
men may be expected to change a lonely 
life for a happier one. 

Leap year evidently comes too late for 
some girls to capture a well known aud 
popular bachelor. 

Mr. D. A. Campbell returned on Satur-^ 
day evening from Cornwall wiiere he had | 
been attending the Counties’ Council. 

Among the recent visitors to our neigh- 
borhood wo noticed, Messrs- J. Brown aud 
Mr. McRae, Vankleek Hill ; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. McIntyre, of Moose Creek ; Miss Ken- 
nedy, of Winchester, and W. McKay and 
J. McMillan, of Greenfield. 

CAMERONTOWN 
Since the last fall of snow our streets 

have been pretty lively. A. J. Grant, 
Branch, is shipping about 120 tons hay, 
D. Chisholm is taking in 300 cords wood 
for the Railway Co’y others are shipping 
stone, bolts, etc. etc. and a large quantity 
of fine timber is being hauled to Stanley 
Island for use iu building the new hotel 

A very interesting entertainment was 
given at our school house on Saturday 
evening by the scholars assisted by their 
kind teacher and a few friends. The 
house was crowed and all the pieces (many 
of them humorous) were very w-ell e.xecut- 
od. Great credit and the thanks of the fiaronts are due to Miss Maepherson for the 
ively interest she takes in the education 

and the amusements of the pupils. 
McCORMICK 

IV[r. John D. McDonald, of Glen Robert- 
son, visited friends here on Thursday last. 

Messrs. D. W. McLeod and N. McDonald 
visited Green Valley one evening last week. 

Messrs. M. McLeod and D. McRae, of 
the 1st concession, passed through here 
last Saturday. 

Mr. A. N. McLeod paid a flying visit to 
our hamlet on Thursday. 

What generous personages those young 
men must be who got up that little driving 
party to convey their young friends to the 
Fair at Glen Nevis on Wednesday evening 
last. They reix>rt having had a very 
pleasant time and expressed the wish that 
ere long they would have another occasion 
of likewise enjoying themselves. 

We fear that we shall be inclined to envy 
the enterprising citizens of Eig when their 
mercantile establishments, hospitals, photo- 
graphic galleries, educational institutions, 
factories, court-houses, public halls, etc., 
otc., will be furnished with an electric light 
plant. Rumor is also in circulation to the 
effect that its principal streets including 
great St. James, Main, St. Paul and Union 
Avenue are to possess electric cars. What 
next ? Private Reformatory. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Now that the bazar is over the usual 

monotony of the times has returned. 
Round cedar for our bridges again this 

year. Our wise and worthy council bath so 
decided. 

A. J. McDonald, of Cornwall, and Misses 
Cassic add Lizzie McDonald, of Williams- 
town, visited friends here on Sunday- 

Our deputy P.M. inspected the mail 
route between here and Glen Robertson on 
Sunday. Ho has now on foot a scheme 
for a more rapid transit of important mail 
matter. That’s right Jim. 

Early on Monday morning a procession 
of seventeen teams passed this place on 
their way to the South Woods to engage 
in the lumber business there. Is.thisone 
of the results of the N.P. ? ' 

A merry load of oyster epicureans, who, 
by the way^ are members of the St. Raph- 
aels hunting club, passed here on Wednes- 
day evening on them way to the oyster 
supper at Glen Nevis. 

Those from this vicinity wlio anticipated 
an invitation to the ball on Monday night 
at Glen Nevis were sorely disappointed. 
Why did you expect it boys'.’ 

LANCASTER 
Rev. A. Graham and Mrs. Graham 

entertained the young people of Knox 
Church congregation iu a very enjoyable ! 
manner at the manse on Friday evening 

Owing to the incleihent weather on Sat- 
day evening the skating races had to be 
postponed. On Friday night a second grand 
fancy dress carnival will be held on our 
rmk and if the weather permits there will 
no doubt be a good attendance of masqued 
skaters. 

Lancaster branch W. F. M. S. met for 
their monthly gathering at the manse on 
Tuesday afternoon. 

, Mrs. McCallum, of Maxville, County 
Supt. of W. C. T. U. met with the ladies 
of Lancaster Division on Tuesday after 
noon, when a profitable time was spent. 

The C. E. Society of Knox Church held 
a very successful song and praise service 
on Monday evening. 

We regret to say that Mr. W. J. Me- 
Naughton, of 4th. Lancaster, is confined 
to bed and in a critical condition the out 
come of a slight accident. While repair- 
ing a door about a week ago he drove the 
point of a nail into his knee cap and 
although the wound was but a slight one 
it has since developed into something more 
serious and-considerable anxiety is felt ovn- 
his ultimate recovery. We sincerely hope 
he will soon be able to be around again. 

Hay, Hay, Hay shipping and to be ship- 
ped, is the order of the day but straw is 
a much scarcer article in fact is almost a 
nullity. 

ST. ELMO. 
We welcome into our town Mr. and Mrs. 

Dan McIntyre who come to St. Elmo to 
make their permanent home. 

Messrs. D. McIntyre and M. McNaugh- 
tou spent Saturday evening and Sunday in 

Mr. Roe, of Fournier, was a guest of his 
brother, Mr. George Uoc, on Thursday j 
evening. | 

Mr. Duncan Kennedy was present at Mr. 
Edward’s leap year party iu the 10th con, ] 
of Caledonia on Friday evening. 

One of our citizens, of the west end, says 
while talking to his neighbor on Thursday 
evening at his gate, two of our young men 
passed and re-passed the gate six times. 
Is there anything lost boys ? 

Mr. Archie Campbell, of Athol, passed ! 
through town on Thursday with six cords 

i of dry wood on one load drawn by one 
j team. Archie challenges any teamster in . 
I the township to break his record. 
! Mr. Caloren, of Iroquois, was visiting at ! 

the residence of Mr. D. McNaughton on 
Wednesday. [ 

The farmers of McDonald's Grove are [ 
preparing to build a joint stock cheese 
factory. j 

Mr. McGregor, under graduate of McGill 
occupied the Presbyterian pulpit here on 
Sunday morning and evening. 

' Tom Wall spent Sunday with friends at i 
' Fraser’s Corners. I 
I Miss Cameron, of .-Vinprior, is visiting at I 
j the residence of Mr. Donald Cameron. { 
I Miss Bell McLeod, of Avonmore, but 
I formerly of this place, was married last i 
: week to Mr. Fraser of the samo place, i 
! Congratulations. | 

There will be no ker vice in tho Cougrega- : 
tioual Ch’urch bore next Sabbath as Sir. • 
NVaU, Bfadent from McGill, will preach in j 

, the Congregational Chnrch, iu Maxville, on ■ 
' that day. 1 
I A number from here attended a party at ' 
j Mr. Mack Campbeirs, where I am told a 
} tl^asant ^^'i^^lg waa 
: ■ Y-Î 

Convention on Tuesday at Alexandria. 
Mr. Alex McRae, of Moose Creek, was a 

guest of Mr. Finlay McLennan’s the first 
part of this week. 

Fraser Corner’s correspondent must 
think his town very insignificant when he 
has to go to a neighboring town for news to 
make up his locals. 

Miss Reid visited friends at Tayside on 
Saturday. 

D0MIN10I4V1LLE 
On Thursday night the union clubs of 

Greenfield and Domiuionville met at the 
residence of J. D. Andederson. 

On Friday evening the D. T. Club drove 
out to Tayside and spent an enjoyable 
evening at A. Frasers. 

J. Clark and P. Kennedy were in Alex- 
andria on Saturday. 

We are glad to report that Joe Evans is 
slowly recovering his eyesight again. 

A ladies aid social will be held at D. 
Campbells’ on Wednesday night. Admiss- 
ion 10 cents. 

A crowd from Maxville passed through 
here on Tuesday night singing ‘-There’s a 
Iiole in the bottom of the sea” and judging 
from the way they sang it, it is a big bole, 
take care you don’t fall into it boys. 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
Mr. A. McNab, of Alexandria, was in 

town on Friday. 
Mr. A. Snyder, formerly of this place, 

but now- of IMontreal, is visiting friends iu 

Mr. Duncan McGruer arrived home from 
British Columbia on Friday after an 
absence of 18 years to visit the scene of 
his childhood. 

Remember the grand fancy dress carni- 
val on the skating rink on Tuesday evening, 
January 11th. Mr. Merpaw, the popular 
proprietor of the rink, is leaving nothing 
undone in trying to make this the event of 
the season and should the weather prove 
favorable, we bespeak for him a large crowd. 

A very pleasant event took place here on 
Tuesday morning, w-hen Mr. Dnncan Mc- 
Donald, of Cornwall, was married to Miss 
Elizabeth, grind daughter of the late Alex. 
Grant, of the Branch. Rev. Father Two- 
mey officiated. The bride w-as attended by 
Miss Anna Belle McPherson, while the 
groom was assisted by Mr. Allan McDonald, 
of Cornwall. After the ceremony a w-ed- 
ding breakfast was partaken of at the 
residence of Mr. Alexander McPherson, 
only a few intimate friends aud relatives 
of the bride bt-ing present Tbe happy 
couple left for the East on their wedding 
trip amidst the congratulations of many 
friends. We extend our congratulation to 
the young couple in wishing them happiness 
and prosperity. 

A special meeting of Glengarry Camp 
S.O.S. will meet in the Temperance Hall 
on Monday evening, January 10th, and a 
full attendance is requested. 

Mr. H. Joubeil wishes to thank his many 
friends for their patronage during the past 
year and hopes for a continuance of the 
same for the coming season; his having 
disposed of all his cutters but two, goes to 
show that he IS a very enterprising carriage 
maker. 

MAXVILLE 
D. D. McNaughton, V.S., of Cornw’all, 

was in town Thursday. 
H. R. Chown, Kingston, was registered 

at the Commercial on Thursday. 
Geo. Edwards Thurso spent Friday and 

Saturday in town. 
Miss Fnrlinger, of Cornwall, is the guest 

of Miss Beatrice Loney. 
Gus. Harris, Montreal, gave us a call on 

Monday. 
Rev. A. N. Frith, Ottawa, passed through 

town on Tuesday. 
Miss Jane McGregor is spending a few 

days at her home. North Lancaster. 
The Baptists have made arrangements 

with their Methodist brethern to hold their 
régulai' sorvicco in the Methodist Church. 

Oiir skating rink was opened on Tuesday 
evening, so that from this out our young 
people can have recreation. 

There is a concert on the tapis, in aid of 
our Public Library. Tbe date has not 
been definitely settled upon. Full par- 
ticulars later. 

There has been a slight change of time 
in the noon mail train, it arrives now at 
11.28 instead of 11.58 as heretofore. 

Council met on Monday evening and 
appointed D P. McDougall High School 
Trustee and Messrs. C. T. Smith and J. 
W. Smillie Auditors. 

The Cadet concert on Friday, Feb. 7th, 
promises to be a grand success. As tbe 
object of the entertainment is a very com- 
mendable one and the admission is cheap, 
they should have a full house. | 

Messrs. D. P. McDougall, R. Rotbwell, 
J. Hoople, D. McMillan, A. H. Cameron 
aud P P. Christie attended the county 
mnecing of the L. O. L. held at Vankleek 
Hill on Tuesday; 

Miss Millar, of tbe School of Cookery, 
Ottawa, will be among the speakers at the 
Farmers’ Institute meeting here on Feb. 
18th. There should be a good attendance 
of the fair sex. 

The C E. Societies of the Pres, and 
Cong. Churches observed Endeavor Day 
Feb. 2nd, by holding a joint meeting in the 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday evening. 
That being the 15th anniversary of the 
Society’s birth. A service entitled “Thy 
Kingdom Come” was gone through with. 
The collection which amounted to $27.73 
goes to the Armenian Relief Fund. 

Mr. Andresv Buchan, of the Edwards 
Trading Co., received a message on Satur- 
day, announcing the death of his father at 
L’Orignal, which sad event occured on 
Saturday. Mr. Buchaa left immediately 
for his home. Those who attended the 
funeral, which took place on Sunday, from 
here were :—A. J. Sterling, Mrs. H. Mc- 
Lean and Mrs. J. W. Smillie. We extend 
to the sorrowing friends our heartfelt 
sympathy. 

Twenty-five per cent of boy’s suits and 
overcoats, underwear, cai-digan jackets, 
neck mufflers, neckties, mitts and socks 
fol- the next 30 days at Ewen McArthur’s. 

A very pleasant leap year driving party 
drove out to tho residence of E. Edwards, 
Caledonia, on l^riday evening last, on 
arriving at their destination, the party 
spent the evening in games, singing, etc. 
Mine hosts Edwards, Mrs. Edwards and 
the Misses Edwards proved themselves 
charming entertainers. After supper the 
party returned home all thankful to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwards for their kindness and 
the gentlemen \s-ere more than grateful to 
their lady escorts for giving them such a 
pleasant outing. 

deadh fhir, ach is 
fhearr dha a fao- 
tainn math 

Na innis do run do d' 
chairaide gorach, 
no do d’ namhnid 
ghlic 

Na feann am fiadh 
gus am faigh thu e 

Tigh osda, muileann. 
’us ceardach, na 
tri aitean a ’s 
fhearr air son 
naigheachd 

Tuarasdail na circo, 
Ian a sgrobain 

Uidh air n-uidh thig 
an t-slainte, ’s ’n 
a touna mor an 
oaslaintc 

Thig an lundair gu 
bhi ’na dhuinc 
bochd 

Theid beui nan 
daoine glice, gu 
ceart air eolas 

Xha an daine ole a 
dhith eolais, agus 
fear naia breug a 
dhith toigse 

Far am hi mi fein, 
bidh mo thuagh 

Far an caill duino a 
sporan is ann a’s 
coir dha iarraidh 

Far an laidh na fir. 
’s ann a dh’ eireas 

Farraididh a h-uilc 
fear, “co a rinn 
0 ?” ach cha ’n 
fharraid iad, “cia 
fliad a bha iad 
ris ?” 

Is ann an uair a’s 
gainn am biadh 
a’s coir a roinn 

Is coetach an gunna 
ris an iirchair 

is good, but it is 
best it he finds her 

Tell not thy mind to; 
thy foolish friend 
nor to thy wise 
enemy 

Don't skin the deer 
till j-ou get it 

An inn, a mill and a 
blacksmith's shop, 
the three beat 
places for news 

The hen’s wages, li»-r 
crop-full 

By degrees comes 
health, but in great 
waves comes sick- 

Tbe lazy man will 
become a poor man 

Tho mouths of wise 
men, will be right 
for knowledge 

The wicked man 
lacks knowledge 
and the hai- lacks 
judgement 

Where I am lîiyself 
my axG will be 

Where a man loses 
his purse,he should 
look for it 

Where men he down, 
they will get up 

Everyone will ask, 
■‘who made it ?” 
but they will not 
ask, “how- long 
w-as it in making?” 

When food is scarc- 
est it should be 
divided 

The gun is like the 

Chaidh loth sheann duine far an robh 
miniatear ann an Alba, uair air son c ga 
phesadh. Dh’ innis o dha co’n tc a bha 
’san amharc aige, agus air ball chuimhnicb 
am ministear gum bu sheann leannain iad, 
agus ars ^san, “Nach fhada bho na bha 
duil agad a posadh. '’ “ ’S fhada gu 
dearbh,” ars an duine, “tha deicli bliadhna 
tichead bho na rinn sinn reiteach, ach bha 
a cuideachd a’ smaoineachadh nach robh 
mise math gu leor dh' i. agus chuir iad am 
posadh air ais. Ach tha iad deonach gu 
leor gu'm posainn i an diugh.” 

TRANSL.A.TION. 
A middle aged man went to a minister in 

Scotland, to marry him. He told him, the 
w’oman he intended to marry, then the 
niinister remembered that they were old 
lovers, and said “is it not a long time since 
you intended to marry her?'’ “it is a long 
time indeed” said the man, “there are 
thirty years since we were engaged, but her 
people thought that I was not good enougli 
for her, so they put a stop to the marriage. 
But they arc willing enough to-day, for me 
to marry her.” 

An uair a dh’ eiricb daoine ’sa mhadninn 
di-sathuirne, bha an talamh air a chomh- 
dach lo brat sneachda a thiiit air an 
oidhehe. Lean an sneachda air sileadh a 
chuid bu mo do tri huhau. Tha na 
ratl'.udan geamhradh gle mhath an nis. 

TRANSLATION. 

At the hour people rose on Saturday 
morning, tho ground was covered with a 
blanket of snow which fell during the 
night. The snow continued falling tbe 
greater part of three days. The w-inter 
roads aro very good now\ 

Chaidh fheorach de sheann fhear-lagha 
a bha air sgur a bhi tagradh ehasan aig 

na cuirtean “ciod i do bha’-ail air an lagh?” 
“ma ta” ara oean “so mo bharail fe’ air na 
tige^dh duine adh* iarraidh mo chota orjn, 
’se bagradh mur toirinn dha c, gu ’n 
cnireadh e’ san lagh ini, thilginn g’a 
ionnsuidh e, aii eagal na rachainn a dhion 
mo chota, gu ’n caillinn mo pheiteag cuide 

TRANSLATION. 
An old law-yer, who ceased pleading 

cases before tho courts, w-as asked, w-hat he 
thought of the law ? “well” said he, my 
opinion is, if a man came asking my coat 
and threatening that if I would not give it 
to him, that ho would go to law with me. 
I would throw it to him for fear I would 
lose it as well as ray w-aistcoat. 

OUR CAELIC-ENCLISH COLUMN. 

Rach mach, gu ceanu 
an tighe 

Beall am faio thu 
neach air beth 

Tha cuig meoir air 
gach lainih 

Ruith am fiadh gu 
luath, ague chaill 
sinn a lorg 

Th^ioh e lo ii-oagal 
Bhi'is c an cupan 

agus dhoirt c an 

Na diult t’ athair, 
agus bi a ghnath 
umhal do d’mhath- 

Bi' reidh ris gach 
neach, agus blieir 
iad gradh dhuit 

Roimh sgrios, theid 
uabhar 

An ti a ta fiai* na 
chridbe cha’n fhaic 
e raaith 

Go b’e ni ole air sou 
raaith cha dealaich 
olo r’a thigh 

Is math na seirbhei- 
sich, ’s ole namai- 
ghistirean. Teine, 
gaoth, ’us uisge 

Is math dhuts' au 

Is îôaÙt aïi 

Go out to tho end of 
the house 

Look if you will see 
any person 

Each hand has five 
fingers 

The deer ran very 
fast and wc lost 
his track 

He fled with fright 
Ho broke the cup 

and spilled the 
water . 

Do not disobey your 
father, and be 
always obedient to 
your mother 

Be at peace with all 
aud they will love 

Before destruction 
goes extreme pride 

He that is true in 
heart, shall not see 
well 

He that does evil for 
good, evil will not 
forsake bib bouBO 

Fire,wind and water, 
are good servants 
but bad masters 

Good for you thooyo 
l|iat it OOt ; 

PERSONALS. 
Miss M. McIntosh visited Cornwall on 

Monday. 
Mrs. Crispo left for Cornwall on Friday 

morning. 
Miss G. E. Miller spent Saturday in : 

Montreal. 
Mr. Hugh McMaster, of Vankleek, spent 

Sunday in town. 
Mr.A.Lalonde visited St. Justine de New- 

ton on Monday. 
Mr. Jas. McMaster, of Laggan, was in 

town on Friday. 
Mr. E. J. McEwen, Maxville, was in 

town on Monday. 
Reeve McDougall, of Loehiel, was in 

town on Tuesday. 
Mr. D. M. Maepherson, Lancaster, spent 

Tuesday in town. 
Mr. D. D. McDonald, Glen, visited 

Ottawa this week. 
Miss Maggie R. McDonald left for Mon- 

treal on Monday. 
Dan Decairre, Caledonia Springs, spent 

Sunday in town. 
Mr. Dan A. McDonald, Apple Hill, spent 

Tuesday in town. 
Mr. John A. Cameron paid Maxville a 

visit on Saturday. 
Rev. R. A. McDonald, of Greenfield, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. M. McLennan, of Dalkeith, was in 

town on Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McKay visited 

Cornwall yesterday. 
Mr. George McIntosh, of Kirk Hill, was 

in town on Saturday. 
Mr. Wm. Bathurst, of Dalhonsie, was 

in town on Saturday. 
Mr. Geo. Hearndeu spent Monday and 

Tuesday in Cornwall. 
Reeve McArthur returned ti town fro ii 

Cornwall on Saturday 
Mrs. Tromp returned to town from 

Montreal on Saturday. 
Mr. Jas Dingwall, of St. Raphaels, was 

in town on Saturday. 
Mr. Jos. Corbett spent tho early part of 

’ the week in Montreal. 
Mr. Jas. Cattanach, Glen Norman, paid 

us a visit on Tuesday. ^ 
Mr. J. D. Kippen, Greenfield, paid ns a 

friendly call on Tuesday. 
Mr. D. McNaughton, of St. Tele'^phon*, 

gave us a call on Friday. 
Mr. A. A. McDonald, of North Lancas- 

ter, was in town on Friday. 
Misb Mary B. McDonald,"of Derby St., is 

visiting friends at Feveril, Que. 
Messrs. J. F. McGregor and Joseph 

Knot spent Friday in Montreal. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. McLeod, Ibt Locliiel, 

aro visiting friends at Calumet, Que. 
Mr. J. \V. Morrison, merchant, Glen 

Robertson, was in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. Finlay Cattanach, of North Lancas- 

ter, paid us a friendly call yesterday. 
Mr. Ferdinand Besner, of Ste. Justine 

de Newtou, was iu town on Saturday. 

Messrs. Jas Clark and Peter Kennedy, of 
Dominidiivnie, were iu town ou Saturday. 

Messrs K. McDonald, Commercial hotel 
and K- Pilou visited Montreal yesterday. 

Mr. Allan H. Edwards, of the Edwards 
TçadingCü.,Maxville,was in town yesterday. 

• Detfuty Sypr^ tJ- ïfi C^rnwal!; 
8. ® 'Chlçu ôii Friday' 

Messrs. l'»ivu - ourvu. imd .Jolin Dj, 
U Maxvili»-, w.,*ie in town on 
Monday. j 

Mr. Kenneth McDonald, of North Lan-| 
caster, paid tho Ni:ws a friendly call on s 
Saturday. j 

Mr. and NIis. II. G. Smith, of Apple 1 
Hill were guests at tlie Commercial cn^ 
Saturday. 

Tho many friends of Mr. Jas. Cahill, of ' 
Montreal, were pl^,-ased to sec him iu town . 
on Tuesday. ^ 

Miss Ella R. Mcl>onel), Green Valler 
arrived iu town Moi.dav, to attend tho ^ 
High School. 

The Misses Mary B. McRae and Lizzie 
Routhier were guests of Mrs. Norman 
McRae this week. 

Mr. Sandy McArthur, of Summerstown, 
formerly of 3rd Kenyon, visited friends in 
town on Tuesday. 

Miss Jane McGregor, Maxville, passed 
through town Tuesday on a visit to friends ^ 
in North Lancaster. j 

Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald and'Miss 
May McDonald spent the latter part of | 
last week in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Warren, Hawkesbury, 
were guests of Mr. H. R. MacDonald, , 
Queen’s Hotel, oer Sunday. . 

Miss Kate Macmaster. of Ottawa, and ] 
Miss O'Brien, of Chicago, are visiting ; 
friends in town at present. I 

His Lordship Justice Falconbridge, of 
Toronto, w-as the guest of Mrs. John A. 
Macdonald (Greenfield) over Sunday. 

Mr. Alexander A. JIcDonald of Glen 
Donald, aud Mrs. McKinnon, of Bridge ! 
End, were the guests, of Mrs. Dr. A. L..„ 
McDonald on Saturday. 

Mr. A. G. F. Macdonald, editor of this ) 
paper, left on Wednesday evening for • 
Toronto to attend the annual meeting of 
the Canadian Press Association. • ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cameron, of this 
place, have the warmest sympathy of their 
numerous friends in the death of their son, ; 
Mr. Duncan Cameron, which occurred in 
the Western States last week. 

The many friends of Mr. Laiichlin 
McKinnon, son of Mr. John McKinnon, 
34-G Locliiel, will be pleased to learn that 
ho has now about recovered from the 
accident v/hich befel him some two weeks. 

Many friends called on tho NKWS on 
Tuesday, none of whom were more welcome 
than tho representatives of Picnic Grove ^ 
iu the persons of the Misses C. McCrim- 
mon, M. NIcIntosh, J. McIntosh, M. A. 
Wightman and C. B. Wightmau and 
Messrs. A. L. McDougall, IL McCrimmon, 
Sandy Wightman and A. McIntosh. 

On Tuesday evening Dr. A.L. McDonald, 
of this place, left for Leithbridge, N.W.T., 
his intention being t« spend several weeks 
on the Glengarry Ranch, the guest of his 
brother, Mr. A. B. McDonald. Our genial 
doctor seldom indulges in a holiday and 
while he will be greatly missed by his - 
Glengarr^ friends, the wish is general that 
he will enjoy to the fullest extent tho 
pleasant trip he has planned out for 
himself. 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS. 

NEW FACTORY TALKED OF. 

We aro credibly informed that the share- 
holders of tlie Alexandria Manufacturing 
Co. have about concluded to re build at tho 
station. If present intentions are put into 
force, tbe factory will be on a much larger , 
scale with double the capacity of the one 
burned down anJ thus give employment to 
a large number of men. We sincerely 
trust that this is no mere idle rumor, for 
since the burning of the factory the station 
presents a decidedly deserted appearance. 

BALL AT THE STATION. . 
Upwards of forty couples attended thc^ 

ball held at the Atlantic Hotel, station, by 
Mr. A. L. McKay, the genial proprietor of 
that establishment, on Friday night of last i 
we<=*k. The music hy the McCormick Bros. I 
was faultless, while mine host McKay loft 
nothing undone to make the ball the event 
of the season. Dancing was kept up until, 
tne wee sma’ hours when all departed for 
home w'sll pleased with the night’s en- 
tertainment. 

A NEW HALL. 

Tenders aro now being called for the 
erection of a new hall by the St. Finnan’s 
T. A. Society on the large lot the property 
of His Lordship Bishop Macdonell on the 
corner of St. Paul and Bishop streets. 
We understand that tho hall-will have all 
the latest imprpyementp.and couvenienoSl^ 
and then Alexandria can boast of an 
institution of this kind that will bo second ' 
to none in Eastern Ontario. H 

MELVIN—CAHILL ^ 

On Tuesday morning last at St.Gabriel’s 
church, Montreal, Miss M. A. Cahill, only^ 
sister of Mr. Jas. Cahill,formorly a residen^ 
of Alexandria, but now of Montreal, wa* 
married to Mr. P.J. Melvin, of that city, i 
the ceremony being performed' by R«i^ 
Father O'Meara. The bride was w-ell and 
favorably known in Alexandria and in ten • 
dcring our congratulations we fell justilietl 
in coupling those of her numerous friends-' 

OLENKOY UAI1ÎY COMPANY. ^ 

The annual meeting of the Glen Royj 
Dairy Company was held at I\Ir. John D.l 
McCrimmon’s on Thursday, January 23rd. 
Among those present were A. K. McCrae, 
J. D. Muuro, John A. Munro, Malcolm Mo 
Crae, Angus Ross, J. Lagriie, J. A.’ Ken 
nedy, Hugh McDonald. Duncan Smith 
Angus McDonald, P. xV. Munro, Allan Me 
PhauR Paul Reno, J. D. McCrimmon, M. 
A. Munro, John H. Croil, M. J. Munro, 
H. J. Hayes, W. D. McCrimmon. Tho 
old board of directors was elected for an- 
other year. Tha business of the past year 
was carefully considered. The amount of 
milk delivered at the factory was over one 
million pounds and the average price paid 
to the patrons was a fraction over 70 cents 
per hundred. This with the sk^i milk 
returned to be fi-d on the farm se5ll^^_4o y 
more than please the ‘satrons of the factor^ 
and is good proof of tTf5 value of the butteri 
iudustry to our Canadian farmers. Th/ 
stockholders of the companv also receivoà i 
a dividend of ten per cent, on the paid up] 
stock. 1 

A resolution was passed unanimously I 
thanking Mr. Croil tor the satisfactory ) 
way the biuiness of the year had been f' 
cariicd out. ; 

The following resolutions were alsi 
carried uiiaiiimoucly Moved by John A 
Kennedy, seconded by J. Lagrue.^that this, 
company desire to thank both our Pro-| 
vincial and Dominion Governments for the] 
assistant they have given tho creamery 
butter industry during the past-^ear. 

Moved by Joh>’ D. McCrimmon, sccon4;) 
ed by M. A. Munroe, that this compaf 
would strongly urge upon the; Provincia 
and DoiiiiHi-'U Unvernmeiits thu import 
ance of using every effort to secure fo^ 
Canada a fair sliare of the British marked 
for Canadian creamery butter, which ifc 
now acknowkdgtd the finest iu tho wdï» 
when fresh made, aud that a copy of these ' 
resolutions be forwarded by our secrelarT 
to thu Ministers of Agriculture at Toron»'' 
and Ottawa. 

Quite a lively and interesting disc 
took place at the mouiing with ret 
thu forming of a large joint stoc^ 
company among the farmers along the line i 
of railway for tho ^lurpose of further con- 
centrating tho business, reducing cost of- 
manufacture, improving the quality, Ac., ' 
of our dairy goods and e-stabJishing a ' 
butter market for winter milk. While 
some few objections were advanced, at the, 
same time tbe plan that was s'uggcsteu' 
ycemed to meet with general apin'o^a;, and 
a meeting V*ill be held ut an early deU to,' 
further consider tho ruattur. _ 

Tbe memûîi-s of Glen Roy Dairy Cyii?- 
pany which has now been in operatii’' 
four years are to be congratulated on » 
interest they have taken in their^^ 

as iVtY V 
iniijic- a i|3 u'th«i- fj.'.tiop.i. «tau» 
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The Tupper raid. 

’ The A-H—R. R. MoL-n, M.L». 

j “Anything to save the factions, anyilung 
• to beat Laurier.” 

To beat Laurier in the coming election, 
the electorate muet beat Canada. 

The hope of Canada is in good, clean, 

capable and honest men like Laurier. 

I ' j A Cape Breton paper was unable to 
,fet-up Sir Chas. Tupper’s speech because it 

out of “ I's ’’ 

i The air at Cape Breton is lambent with 
Xupperian promises of un neecled railway s 

and things. 

The “I’s”’ on the platform were not as 
liiectivc as “X” on the side lines of Cape 

Breton. 

Stacks of money will be required to elect 

" supporters of Tapper’s Treasury scavengers 
. at the general election. 

If     
à Cabinet meetings at Ottawa, if thrown 

open to the public would “ compete ” the 
prize ring out of existence. 

“ We resisted a policy which would be 

deeply injurious to the masses, and the 
masses turned upon us and rent us.”—Hon. 

A. Mackenzie, in 1878. 

[ The ilfajiV estimate of Sir Chas. Tupper 
j in which it calls him the “ chief of political 
I cracksmen ” is probably the most truthful 
I thing it every published. 

Hon. T. M. Dalv gets the credit of being 

the only Minister of the Interior ; he is 
in a double sense, but tbe rest of the 

gang are also Ministers of (their own) In- 
^ terior, and no mistake. 

“ Is it not a woeful commentary on the 

intelligence of tbe people to have to state 
that the government was defeated because 

it refused to levy more taxes and make 
commodities dearer.”—Hon. A. Mackenzie, 

in 1878. 

The Government during the Rébellion in 
the North West, went into the hay busi- 
ness; a fact which to this day is well attest- 

ed by hundreds upon hundreds of tons 
which lie rotting near the C. P. R. track. 

The ChigneotoMarineRailway represents 
^ a clean loss of $ 3,500,000 to the English 

investors; this was oneof Tapper’s schemes; 

like most of them there was to bo “millions 

iu it,” and, like most of them, there was 
^ not one cent for those who put up the 
^ money. 

The disaster most to be feared by Can- 
K ada, Î8, that a plenteous supply of Tupper 
I Glamour oonpled with the various forms 
r of political debauchery of which he is an 

I adept, might result in the crew which haf< 
: ■' the ship on tbe rocks holding their situa- 

-p-- -tions. instead c! being yard-armed. 

Were private citizens to follow the ex. 
ample set them by the Cabinet at Ottawa, 
and pursue the same cut-throat policy 

towards each other, would life be worth 
. Uving ? If by any stretch of imagination 

the end could be pictured, this great 
family journal would be greatly surprised. 

* Our M. P. is again introducing his little 

hill that this government eo unceremonious- 
j strangled last session ; the bill is in- 
J tended to enforce the payment by contrac- 

tors of men's wages ; how would it do if he 
^.^ould introduce a bill compelling contract- 

ors who go around before elections promis- 

^ ing men work, to provide it ; or M.Ps. who 
■f promise peneteutiaries to get a “ gait on ” 

and build them. 

Sir Chas. Tupper according to the Mon- 
I trearh^Star at one of his meetings sang a 
I song and revealed to the thrallboumi aud- 

ience tbe fact that his musical education 
I hod been sadly neglected, what ever could 

have possessed the gentlemen to essay such 
I an effort ? for neither “ war horses ” or 
/ “ lions ” do that sort of thing, it would 

teach him a lesson if that song (?) cost him 
his seat. 

^ TVVVEll FOR TUPPER. 

Conservatives ^S^vell as Reformers have 
always given the late Sir John A. Macdon 
aid credit for being the greatest leader his 
party has ever had in Canada. And acting 

j on that supposition his friends have, partly 
by private subscription aud partly by gov- 
ernmental aid erected a number of inonu- 
meuta conaraemorating the fact that the- 
old chieftain had been a benefactor of his 

f country. 
He is gone ; his race is ended aud his 

^ remains lie in the beautiful cemetery of 
Cataract at Kingston. 

-Now comes a man who describes himself 
.• at one time as a “ Lion ” at amther as a 

“ War Horse ” to wit Sir Charles Tupper, 
I the stretcher, as Bengough so graphically 
j used to decribe him. 

ît might not be out of place right here 
^ ^to say that decent people, no matter to 

. which party they niay belong, love to see 
truth respected, and fair-play extended to 

men whether dead or alive. But Sir 
. Tapper is as ever “ out for Tupper ” 

^ .. truth and fair-play may be bled aud 
^ battered, yet Tupper is for Tupper, even to 

the extent of trying to rob Sir John of all 
I credit for having done anything for his 

country. 
\ Sir Chas.stated the other day at oneof fills V meetings that ho was in Canada in 

response to a unanimous appeal which was 
I sent him from one cud of the Dominion to 

■ ! ;’thoother. On the other hand Sir Mÿic- 
\ kenzie Bowel! says that he ecnt for Sir 

^'Chas* to come out to advise the government 
■incerning the fast steamship line. 
Nearly every statement Sir Chas. makes 

tlA) aR tUiri’egavd 

for truth; for instance that rcnnucKation 
of$21,0C0 the denial of the charge that he 
has made money out of politics, and the 
gauze-like fabriction that ho made what 
money he is worth out of his medical prac- 
tice, the fact being exactly as chargt;d i)v 
his opiJoncnts that wlicn he forsook his 
profession to follow politics he was a “ poor 
man, wiiile now, be is worth millions ” the 
the question is, whore did he get it ? This 
question is one that lots of rich men do not 
like to have asked, but Sir Charles sçcms 
to relish it less than any other the NKWS 
knows of. Tbe unprtqudiced verdict of 
Canada is, that the tribe of Tupper ought 
to try a change of pasture if only for the 
pasture's good. 

DOMINION REFORMA TORY. 

In its last issue, the Glcngarrian, gave its 
readers another instalment of “Reforma- 
tory” news, conveying the gladsome infor- 
mation that this “institution,” wliich is yet 
conlined to paper, is to receive another 
boost of a pecuniary nature, the sura of 
^30,000 being put in this year’s estimates 
and brought down for sanclimi. Major 
McLennan’s Glengarry pocket organ tells 
its readers that “the sum of ^?G0,0O0, of 
which i^lO.OOO has already been spent, has 
been placed in the estimates to bo expend- 
ed before the next sitting of parliament.” 
It systematically goes to work to gull its 
readers by “manipulating” the several 
grants so as to have them “on paper” 
aggregate the sum of $60,000. The true 
position of affairs is as follows Last year 
parliament voted $20,000 for the Dominion 
Reformatory, of that amount, according to 
tho Olcn^nrrian, the sum of $10,000 has 
already been expended, leaving at the end 
of tho year unexpended $10,000. This 
year they are to be asked to grant $30,000 
for the Reformatory, said amount being 
made up of the $10.000 unexpended from last 
year’s vote and $20,000 additional ; in other 
words, on the 30th June next $30.000 will 
stand at the credit of tliis institution. 
Realizing that this amount is of such a 
trivial nature as to cause good humored 
banter and leave “doubting Thomases” still 
doubting, our neighbor either ignorantly 
or willingly stretches the several grants 
till be has succeeded in making the sum 
total $60,000. They are only $10.000 out 
in their calculations, a trivial matter in 
Tory book-keeping. As to tho specifica- 
tions, w’e are indeed pleased to learn that 
the document now in the hands of the 
editor of the Gleiifiurriun is “complete in 
every d-tail,” as this means such a thing 
as “revising,” same will not be required 
and no excuse will bo forthcoming to 
further delay the starting of the founda- 
tion at any rate, of this gigantic institution 
immediately after th«? snow flies. We beg 
to inform our contemporary, hnwever, that 
the NEWS found no fault with tho inspec- 
tion of the several quarries in this county 
witli a view of ascertaining whether the 
stone would prove suitable or not, what wo 
objected to, and it bears repetition, was the 
sending of men from Ottawa to do the very 
work, that it (the Glengarrtan) through its 
columns, informed its rc^aders haa been 
done a year jirevious. That tho stone can 
be secured in close proximity to tho town 
was never for a moment in doubt. Now, 
however, since this matter is settl'd, 
we sincerely trust that the government at 
last mean business and that no time will 
be lost in letting the several cf)ntracts, 
again that the “supplementary estimates” 
when brought down will contain a further 
grant of $100,000 at least, to “nail” the in. 
stitution for this countv. 

NOTE AND COMMENT 

Bloutroal Wituess. 

That Canada was not prosperous during 
the past year as the goverumeut organs 
would like to make pei>ple believe in spite 
of the evidence of their own senses, is prov- 
ed by the shipping statistics of Montreal 
for the season, as compiled by the Board of 
Trade. As compared with last year there 
was a decrease in the shipments of wheat 
of 1,667,196 bushels ; of peas, 297,342 bush- 
els; of barley, 37,341 bushels; of oats, 
48,102 bushels ; of apples, 132,505 barrels ; 
of hay, 10,142 tons ; of lumber. 14.237,053 
B. M. There was increase in tho in the 
shipjneuts of corn of 357,394 bushels ; of 
flour, 610,825 barrels ; of cattle, 16,200, 
and of sheep, 69,254. Mr. Watt ascribed 
the falling oil in the grain transportation 
trade by water, which he declared was 
steady year after year, to excessive traffic 
charges, such as police dues, port warden’s 
dues, custom house fees, pilotage charges, 
aud other government fees. The govern- 
ment further handicaps the Canadian tran- 
sportation trade by appointing inexperienc- 
ed party hacks to positions where their 
lack of knowledge may any day block the 
transportation trade. Mr. Esdaile com- 
plained before the board yesterday that tho 
Dominion Government had superannuated 
the experienced and capable superintendent 
of tho Beauharnois canal, Mr. Bt-ique, and 
bad appointed in his place a notary of 
Valleyüeld. One of the causes for the ex- 
treme dissatisfaction of Slontreal’s business 
men with the Dominion Government, 
which is flndiug expression on every oppor* 
tunity, in this presistency of the govern, 
ment in sacrificing the business interests of 
the country to the demands of its partisans 
fbr maintenance at the expense of the 
country. 

The Hamilton Times shows how under 
the present protective policy the combines 
are enabled to promote Canadian industry 
and to furnish to the workingman increas- 
ed faciliti»js to earn a living. It says :— 

“ On New Year’s inorning a busy little 
factory in Hamilton, whirl) had given con- 
stant employment to 20 or 30 hands, shut 
down, the fires were drawn, boilers blown 
off, aud the doors locked, to stay locked, 
and the men were discharged. 

“ Didn’t the factory pay ? 
“ Oh, yes, it paid well. - 
“ Why was it shut down ? 
“ Well, you see the combine wliich oper- 

ates in its line. b: hind the protection of a 
tariff' wall, had been noticing its prosp-rity. 
It objected to the Hamilton factory’s com- 
petition. It sent for the proprietor aud 
laid before him three propositions, reejuir- 
ing him to accept one of them, tho ultormi- 
tivo of refusal to be the exercise of its great 
power under the tariff to ruin him. He 
turned the matter over in his mind, aud, 
seeing no way of escape, he agreed to shut 
down his factory for live years—the com- 
bine fixed the term, hoping it might be ex- 
tended forever—the combine to pay him a 
Slated sum half yearly in advance for so 
doing, rather than subject himself to finan- 
cial ruin.” This sort of thing is not- a 
matter of common occurrence. The Thiu'!< 
asks very pertintly liow the workmen like 
it." 

The above is only u sample o£ how the 
artisan and laborer are systematically 
worketl tliat the cotton lord or iron king 
may amass fortunes at their exptmse. 

cU'A'3 am oî tt»o 

ent occurrenco and will continue t,o be so 
till the laboring and .-igncultnral classes 
take matters into their own hands and 
hurl from power men who legislate in 
favor of the classes against the masses. 

OUR OTTAWA LETTER. 

Ottawa, I'eb. 3rd. 
My text this week will be found in the 

editorial column of the government organ 
here, the Ottawa Citizen, of Saturday or 
biblicallv speaking it will also be found in 
the books of Revelation which in this case 
are the public accounts ; trade and naviga- 
tion returns ; the estimates aud the auditor 
general’s report. The Citizen said :—“Tho 
finance minister delivered hisbudjet speech 
yesterday afternoon and it was certainly 
not less striking and interesting, though 
the conditions were more difficult than 
usual. He had to announce coincidently 
v;itli a loss of revenue and a deficit for 
last year, owing to aecreased trade, an 
increase in estimated expenditure for next 
year and an addition to the public debt.” 
Although I am not a mind reader I think 
I told you to be prepa**ed for this long ago 
as I told you to look out months ago for 
the ministerial crisis which took place last 
month. But how does Foster’s story tally 
witli the story he told you a month or two 
ago during hie political tour when he 
piePured the country aland overflowing 
with milk and honey ? How hard the 
admission must come to him now when he 
has to own up he was deceiving you. They 
say an honest confession is good for the 
soul and this time we must give Foster 
civdit for having a little honesty for he 
has been forced to tell the truth. In his 
budjet speecdi Foster exp’-essed the hope 
that the limit of expenditure had now been 
practically reached, for the wily politician 
smells the ballot box. I think I have heard 
such expressions of hope, yes promises, 
from the same quarter before and we know 
how well those pledges have been kept. If 
we have any doubts public accounts will 
verify our suspicions. 

rOSTKn’s CONFESSION. 

Loss of revenue :—Deficit—Decreased 
trade—Increased estimated expenditure— 
Increased debt. 

These are five interesting admissions for 
a minister of finance to make just as he and 
his colleagues are preparing to ask a re- 
newal of your confidence at the poll. In 
my last letter I drew your attention to the 
large decline in our export trade during tho 
past year and a consequent shrinkage m 
the purchasing power of tho country. 
Naturally under such conditions you would 
expect to find the government showing a 
disposition to econoniise in the ex^xindiiure 
of the money that has been forced out of 
you in the way of customs taxes. But the 
evidence that has been furnished by the 
estimates for the coming fiscal year which 
were presented by the Minister of Finance 
to parliament last week show increased 
instead of reduced expenditure. The total 
votecliargable to consolidated fund(revenu« 
account) shows an increase of $1,316,584 as 
compared with the estimates of last session, 
i'he only items in which a decrease is 
shown is, legislation $100,136, arts agricul- 
ture, <fcc. $17,450, mail subsidies $13,500 
Northwest government, $3,040 ; collection 
of excise $4,272, collection of revenue 
from railways $4,493. 

riLE ON THE TAXES. 

But look at the increased expenditure it 
is prtip».8t d to make. On account of debt 
$250,983, charges of management $1,250. 
civil government $9,909, administration of 
justice $3,765, penitentiaries $11,539,super- 
annuation $37,000. militia $372,710, rail- 
ways and canals $80,450, public works 
$247,270, ocean and river services $4,500. 
light houS'-s $23,640, steamboat $1,300, 
fisheries $7,600, geological survey $22,000, 
Indians $80,263. mounted police $30,000. 
miscellaneous $4.389, collection of customs 
$25,095. weights and measures $1,150, 
collection revenue public works $4,750 and 
post office department $240.780. These 
expenditures have no reference to expendi- 
ture on capital account. Does this savor 
of economy ? But these estimates by no 
means cover the full amount the govern- 
ment will Qsk parliament to vote this 
session. Bye and-bye, in the dying hours 
of tho session, when the members are all 
anxious to get away the minister of finance 
will be found sneaking in his supplementary 
estimates involving an appropriation of a 
few million dollars more. 

WHY THEY gLAltnELLEU. 
1 bave it on the most reliable authority 

that it was in the preparation of these 
estimates that the recent quarrel in tho 
cabinet began. Sir Mackenzie Bowell had 
with pride pointed to the reduction of over 
a million dollars in the estimates last 
session as one of the results of his determi- 
nation, on accepting the premiership, to 
cut down expenditure. This year he 
showed a disposition to still further cut 
them down but his colleagues remonstrated, 
they kicked. Instead of requiring less 
money they wanted more and here is the 
origin of the row which resulted in tbe 
seven resignations from his cabinet. The 
estimates brought down last Monday show 
that Sir Mackenzie has been over-ruled by 
the combination who are only waiting Sir 
Charles Topper’s return from Cape Breton 
to force him out. Aud what then ? A 
further reduction of expenditure and taxes? 
No. The carnival of extravagance and 
corruption will continue with renewed 

THINK ABOUT THIS. 

Here are some very good instructions for 
killing a newspaper : Just let your sub- 
scription go. It’s only a dollar or two— 
the publisher don’t need it. If he asks you 
for it, get just as mad as you can, and tell 
him to stop tho paper—you never read it, 
anyhow. Then .go and borrow your 
neighbor’s. AVlion the reporter conics for 
news, always be busy. Make him feel as 
if he w<!re intruding- that your time is 
worth $1U0 a minute. When the adverti- 
sing and job man comes, tell him you don’t 
need CO advertise—everybody knows you; 
that you will try and get along without 
any printed stationery—it’s too expensive ; 
that busiiii^ss is slack, and you must 
economize. Ne^ er drop in to see the editor, 
unless you want a free complimentary 
notice, or a lengthy obituary for a beloved 
relative. Never recommend the paper to 
anybody. Wlieii you speak of it, always 
say. “Yes, we have a little sheet, but it 
don’t amount to much.” Keep this up for 
a year or two. and you will have a dead 
newspaper, a dead set of merchants, and a 
dead town.—Profitable Advertising. 

You might also take the paper out of the 
post office regularly for six or eight months, 
or perhaps a year or two ; then, about the 
time you tliink he is liable to send in his 
bill, or after he has sent it half a dozen 
times, put tin; paper back in the office, 
niarlu^d “refused.” You know the editor 
can make you pay for it, wliothev you have 
actually urdcivd it or not the law holds 
one a subscriber to any publication winch 
he or she takes out of the office and does 
not return at once. You cannot take out 
ain.1 keep two or more copies, and then 
return one “refiisei.” You are protected 
by tbe law. iu that you may order the 
paper discontinued at any time, profuded 
always that you arc sejuare with tbe 
publislier. If you have taken any papers, 
üüd Ua^t' ijot pur.T for 

protects him, in that you must pay, and be 
can compul you to pay, for all such copies, 
whether ordered or not. The law gives 
publishers the right to assume that if you 
take an ordered or unordored sample copy 
from the oflice, and do not return it, you 
wish to have it ; and it gives tho publisher 
authority to place you on his list of regular 
bona fide subscribers, and to keep yon there 
until all copies sent you are paid for. If 
necessary, he may collect through process 
of law, all costs being placed on yon. 

Of course, you know, lie is a nice, easy- 
going, soft-hearted (or lioadcd) beggar ; all 
printers are ; he would never come on you 
for a measley dollar or two. Perhaps not. 
AH tho more shame to you, my friend ; and 
the shorter the road to the obseejuies of his 
paper, which is perhaps the goal you are 
aiming at. 

The publisher expects that if you do not 
want Ins paper, you will have him notified 
to that effect. It costs you nothing to do 
so. It is only necessary to hand the paper 
to the postmaster, with the request tliafc 
the publisher be notified of the fact. It is 
well to remember, however, that this 
course is of no avail if you have previously 
taken copies and have not settled for them. 

An illustration: If five copies of a five 
cent paper have been received, send a 
quarter to the publisher, with orders to 
strike your name from his mail list; if 
any furthercopies come, simply refuse to 
take it from the office. This is the only 
proceeding that will relieve you of liability. 

Be honest with your publisher; it pays. 
—International Art Printer. 

CABLE NOTES. 

British Papers Excluded From Turkey- 
President Kruger and the Re.orms— 
Italian Prisoners Held. 

i.ondon. T ub. — Tlie i unes will to- 
jnori-ow jiublish a despalolj from IvOnie 
x.'ivinq: tbnt Crreat Hmain has refeired 
to Frar.’co for her ni.iiru^ai s 
rr<jU'’St that sho l>o allowed iias.-.,..fe 
li»r (ro )i>s ilirough /oila. on t.ie bi.Oi.aii 

T ais. tho dosiniloh auds. is UJI- 
buiral'lc. Jtalv is now ih.owii more 
tli.in e\-f]- on ih<‘ inplo alliance. 

The Times will to-morrow vvint a 
d'-?paieh icnm C’on.st.antinople sayin.g 
iliat the Forte is staled t<> be .i.cg-o- 
tlatinu' witli t)u' Oorman banking 
at liU-ioiirod*')- toj‘ a loan of 
Ij'aties to be s,‘'euicd by lire GOsOrn- 
ti" ni s share i;r the lighthouse rcc. U’ts. 
Tills share was rai.sed to per t. 
In October. ]S1M. Great Br.t In r- 
tesied auainst tills action, aliegi. ^ 
the efllelellcv <ij Ihc llg'hthOUSO 

\\< uld b" unpaired (.a- that (X e s. a 
iluesw.nild be fha : ued. The Porte i.i J.* 
no I'l piv to tins proie.st. and the t ala-e 
has now mstrucLed the Governmou 
not to make any repl.v. l.iut to h<istvii 
th' loan. 

St. 1’eterslnir.K. i* eb. —A speeril 
de.spateh to The .Xovoe Vrernya fr "i 
\ ]ariiV(jsiooU savs In Seoul the co.i- 
te.-<i lietwc'cn the Icussiun and Japur ••• 
[larties pi court and admmistr.i iv..- 

eiivU'S <'oullniu'S. Die Japane.se are 
'■ndoavoiiiiH- lo slonv that C-rea e.^o- 
tioL exist williout Llinm. The Intromms 
"1 ine .lajianosc are camming an alarm- 
ing and unsettled condition ot feel- 
in.iT. tlb' end of wluch it is difli-eult to 
toresee. ITie countrv will soon be ex- 
hausted. Its iinanees already are so. 

T.onrioii. I'’ob. z.—Tne Times pnnts a 
despalcn from Praetoria. capital of 
the Houlh African Hepubllc, saying 
LhaL In an Interview Prc'sident Ivripter 
stated that before the outbreak he had 
been m*:dit!it)ns' how tho wishes of 
the T. itlandei'.-i could be best met. Tie 
ho}>ed that acceptable measures in the 
matter ct calucation and local ati- 
t'Oioniv for Johannei-bei’g wouM soon 
be adopted. He could not )>rom)se any- 
thing relaln'e to gramlng tho fran- 
chise. The Government must ascer- 
tain which were tho loyal elements 
ijnong tho T. itlamlor.“. The franchise 
could not be given to every newcomer, 
ihey arri\-ed bv Uio thousands yearly 
and would soon swamp the orleinal 
population. 

.Home. P eb. 2.—Gc-n. Bavatierl reports 
that. de»plie J\ing Menellk s promis-s 
to afford the safe conduct oi Col. fiai- 
llano and his command to Baratiori’s 
camp, the Abyssinian monarch detaiur 
ed ten officers of his column and still 
holds them. 

London. Fe*b, 2.—Tho United Press 
correspondent at Constantinople, mider 
date C'f Jan. 31. say.s the Government 
has forbidden t-ho circulation in Tur» 
key of the English newspapers of Jan, 
U which contain despatches from 
Washington giving the United Blat^'s 
Senate resolutions regarding the condU 
tlon of affairs in Armenia, and also 
i report of tho speech delivered at Bir- 
mingham on the night of Jan. 2-’> by 
Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, Sec- 
retary of State for the Colonies, in 
which lie declared that the emdition of 
Armenia was a danger and a disgrace 
to Europe. '1‘he correspjnden» al^o 
says that tbe Russian Consul, who lias 
reached» Zeliuun, has rc-porte<l tliat 
hundreds of tbe Armenians who are 
holding that town are dying from dis- 
çase and exposure to tho intense cold. 

TORONTO MARKETS. 

Butler—There Is uo now foulure in the 
iiarket. Large rolls ceutlmio to be leceiTTd 
'rccly ami sell at Klc to 1 le. Pomul prints 
irljig lie to H>c and arc ia fuir doumiid. 
?'resu dairy tubs are quoted ot to l-'e, 
lud uiedivHii and low grade at TVsv to 
freamery butter sells at lo 2'X- for 
ubs aud 20e to 22<: for rolls. 
Eggs—Htrietly new laid are recolTcd in 

imall quantities and sell at 20o topP-. Cold 
itoruge arc offered at 1T<* to IMo for good 
itoek and seeonds bring from ]2i* lo K5e. 
:M<‘kiod sell at 15,c to l.ovac for single cases 
iml 1-le lo 1.50 for live and ton ease lots. 

Potatoes—Tlicfe is no cûaage lu the murr 
iOt. Potatoes ont of store scdl at to 
tO<*, ami car lots are <iuotod at 18c pi 2P-. 

Poultry—All linos are still scap-e and waiii; 
•d. Shlpnienls of strictly choice stuck ;ire 
•cndily sold. Prlc0.s for choice were Tur? 
toys, 7e to t>c: geese, ôbîc to U'V.-; chl<-kcti5, 
10c to 50c, and ducks, iW; to T-'H;. 

Drossed llogs—’J'lio offerings in cur lets 
,vere oot as largo to-day as they havcj.cen. 
Prices, however, wore ihc s:iu)0, at 2'.' to 
55 25 for selected weights. 

r A ti M E It 8 ’ AIA R K J : ' j •. 
Kecolpis of grain o»i tho local slrcoi map- 

tot this morning were uot largi‘. tVheut 
vas nominal, aud prices on this grain wllj 
ikclv be hlgli for some time tv» cmic. 

Hurley—Steady. 1.000 bushels selling at 

Oats—Steady. .3iH) bushels of inferior <iual* 
ty seliing at 20*,à‘-' to 2-sc. 
'Huckwheat—One loud sold ui 
Uuv ami 8trav/—The wfuthor no douU 

nlcrfored with business. Onl.v two loads 
)f hay were offered, uml sold at J:i0 -V 
ond of rye straw brought 811. 

Dres.sod Hogs-Deliveries were riuull and 
jiiccs w«M!t higher. Waggon loads sold uf. 
)ô 20 to $,’) 2.'. ntid single hogs were quoted 
It $5 -IU. Heavies sold ut ?4- 
Ybeat. white 3 

do goose   

UO 
tl2 
.".4 

^uckwlicat   
parley   
>ats  
Kye   
flay   
>traw. bumlled .... 

do loo.v<‘   
Eggs, new laid ... 
Jhlckens   
Rtitfer. lb roMs .... 

u. inb.s. «lalry . 
Ducks    

Dresscd'lbigs 
Rc/'f. blndqnarter.s . 

do fore   3 DO 
Veal   4 50 
L.Tinb   5 00 

20G to 
47 to 

Id .-,D to IH 

::o 
15 
15 
5Ü 

25 
4 00 
5 50 

to O') ts) 
to 22 
lo .50 
to 10 
lo 19 

6 
140 

.") 10 
7 tX> 
4 00 
0 DO 
7 00 

Among' the arrivals at XLDV Yurk on 
the steamer T,a Tuuraiire were Mr. J. 
W. Maokay, Mrs. Mackay and tho 
rentains of tho suii of Mr. and Airs. 
Mackay, who was kilk-U wiiilc hunting’ 
(n Franco. 

Heports from over 50 points in dif- 
ferent parts of tiic State show the 
iKiivlesi lains known in Texas a,t this 
sea.«on for yours, Streams arc out ’J 
their banks and arc still rii-ing. Aliiclf 
damage will ro.suU, 

The Foreign Affairs Cuinmiace uf the 
House (,f ReiJrcsentvaiives at Washingr 
ton will rep 'vt res''>)u:ions ceusuiing Mr. 
Bayard, Air ljassadur at I..'mdon. f<>r iiis 
recent ntic rancos on Die trade i'^licy uf 
the Hei)u',>lieau party. 

Canaduin News Notes. 

I.udy Kenny of Halifax Is dead. 
-Y convention of South 1-^ssex Lllior- 

als will be licdd at Kings\'illc to-inor- 

Mr. James Eddy, a contractor, of 
Newca.^^ile. dropped dead on lil.s way 

work. 
Mr. C. ]•:. Chadwiek, ex-PulieC- Magis- 

trate or liiger.^cdl. dU‘d on Sunda\' 
morning. 

ninveiiiioii ui South <)niariu Guu- 
lives will b‘- lield n.i AVhlllo- uit 

I .lury .s. 
PvC-v. Taira! Dean Clnrl-t of Tiarton 

lias ;iceepL>-d llio recto!smii- uf •S't.-’ 
John’s (’mn’en. Ancasior. ■ •’• 

Tne frlole s Guawa c*•n’cspunUcnt 
caj^ls atteniion tu UiC lact licit Tmc 
mc'.jln . hu^ î^-LaisiSiit 

*ir 

About 
Meat... 

....GREAT. 

11-1 

KOW GOING ON. 

GOOD 
GOODS 
CHEAP 

At the ^ 

Good Lock Store 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

TO LET 

Until May 1st next, that desirable dwell- 
ing house situate on tbe south west corner 
of Harrison and Elgin streets. For terms 
etc. apply to. 
t-f E. H. TliTAKY. 
Alexandria Nov, 7 1895. Barrister etc. 

LIVERY 
Stc^bles—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

ARCH. M’MILLAN 
PBOlMlIETOIi 

Competition hasn’t 
A ghost of a chance 
With our prices. 
We are selling and 
Selling lots of the 
Best of meats for 
The reason that 
Customers know they 
Receive full value 
In return for their 
Money ever time. 

Chas. McDonald, 
MEAT MARKET. 

WE MAKE., 

Sewer and 
Culvert Pipes 

All size» from 4 In. to 94 In. Also 
Connections. 

W/7/re FOR PRICES » 

THE ONTIIRIMR PIPE CO, 
60^ ADELAI06 »T. E.. 

xOTORY AT MIMICO TORONTO 

FARMERS READ ! 
GLENROV, ONT., Dec 10th, ’95 

Lancaster Machine Works, 

Lancaster, Ont. 

GENTLPIMKN,—1 take pleasure iu testify- 
ing to tho many morits of the excellent 
Feed Cutter and Elevator purchased from 
you last summer (No. 11 size). I do not 
know' w’hercin it could be improved it does 
all that you claimed for it and that to my 
entire satisfaction. I ran it with a two 
horse tread power aud couhl cut corn with 
it as fast as six good mco could handle it, 
it would easily do twice as much if suffi- 
cient power was used, for it runs very light. 
The fact that the elevator can be worked 
at any point within J of a circle places it 
ahead of all competitors. The principal 
on which the carriers run is unequalled. 
Tho friction aparatus works like a charm. 

Wishing you the success winch the 
machine justly merits. 

Yours truly, 

Jo«N D. McCiUMiiON. 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to notify my customers and the 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in  

A. J. KENNEDY S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, and I ha ve now opened a 

FULL AND NEW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY, 
All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly done and 

satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Thanking my many customers for past 
favors and asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yonrs, 

F. T. MUNRO, 
X.B.—All Work Done on the Premises. 

MaxvUte, 
Ont. 

20 FER GENT REDUCTION 

A BONIFIDE CHEAP SALE 
W-5 have received instructions from L. I. Matts 
Tiiat we are to take stock here on tfio 1st 
Of January or about that time, and 
To majie room for the spring 
i^tock we are to sell 

ALL LINES OF GOODS 
at  ^ 

20 PER CENT BELOW PRESENT PRICES. 
We therefore invite all our customers to come and benefit by 
these reduced prices before stock taking. 

igfS^Fnrs ! Furs ! Furs ! Have You Seen Them ? They are 
Beinember a Great Assortment 
Of Rubbers and boots and shoes. 

A. D, MARKSON 
And J. A. CORY For L. I. MATTS. 

■WE ARE HARD WORKERS 
Must be doing something. 

To prove this we are giving you a few of our prices on our hand-made Furni- 
ture to make room for those we are just making. 

Ail Hard \Vood Bedroom sot from $8 to$25 
“ “ Sideboard “ $5 to $2o 
“ “ Extension Table $4.50 to $12 

All Hard Wood Centre Table $1.25 to $5 
“ “ Beautiful lounge $4.50 to $7 
“ “ Bedstead from $2 to $4 

^\■e also carry a comple stock of chairs, spring mattresses, tables etc. which we wil^ 
sell at a small advance on wholesale prices. 

A GRAND ^ 
Any one buying for $25 and upwards \vc will give free a fine perforated arm chair. 
Tliis off’er is only good for two months. Remember tlie place, tho red store, first 
street m^rth of railway track 

GUAY & CO., îy'Iaxville, Ont. 

BLACKSMITH SHOP 
■ 

The undersigned, filr. Peter Grant,, 
formerly of Apple Hill, begs to announce 
that he has opened out in Maxville a.bluok- 
smithing esta’olishmcnt, where ho is pre- 
pared to do horseshoeing aud all kind, 
repairing. Good work'g*uurantocd. ' -'••D 

. ..-PETER GRANT. 
MAIN aTEEET • MAXVILLE. 

THp eRVST4L 

SKATING RINK 
VnnEEK HIIL, ONT, 

SeTÎSON IS95-96. 

TERMS :~Family tickets, $4.50 ; Single, 
$2.00. Occasional skaters and spectat- 
ors, admission 10 cents each. 

Open every Tuesday, 'Thursday and Satur- 
<3ay evenings from 7 p.m. to 10.30 p.ra. 
Carnivals and Matchestadroission extra 

The New’s Job Department 
is coipplete in every respect 

1 STRAIGHT STORY 
STRAIGHT GOODS About 

SIXTV D7YVS CUeTYRlNG STTL-e. 

Althoug the cold weather has only commenced 
I have decided to offer such special induce- 
ments during the sixty days that must .specially 
clear out my winter goods. 

I'Suits for $i8.oo worth $20.00 
FOR INSTANCEOvercoats 13.00 “ 17.00 

jPants for 5.00 “ 

A. A. SPROXJL, Merchant Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 

BARGAINS ! 
BARGAINS 1 

For Bargains in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware, etc, go to 

E. A. LONEY. 

WE BUYr^ 

Wood, Tics, Fence Posts, 
P Khinglo Bolts and all kinds 
^ of Farm Produce. 

^ E. TK, I-ONEY, 
V Maxville, Ont. 

Bwen McArthur's Advertisement 

No Xi ime 

To Write 
Ads.. 

BUSINESS IS 

RUSHING. 
Great Bargains in Men’s Over- 
coats and Suits, Boys’ Overcoats 
and Suits. Call and be convinced. 

EWEN iTcARTHUR, the Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 
All kinds of Sewing Machine Oil and Needles for Sale. 

THAT 
THE I DO NOT SAY 

BLIND WILL SEE 
By using my Spectacles but I do know 
that my line is far ahead of the inferior 
grade now being handled through the 
country by pedlars. 

I carry a full line of Genuine Diamond Rings 
from S 10.00 to $25.00. 

A full line of Watches and Jewellery constantly 
in stock. 

E. G. SADLER, Maxville, Ont. 

You Pay Your Money 
and Take Your Choice’ 

But it don’t cost you anything 
to examine our stock of  HARDWARE. CUTLERY GLASSWARE. 

We have the most Select Assortment of 
STOVES between Ottawa and Montreal. 

Don’t Forget 
That the Leader Saw still leads at the Crystal Block. 

P. LESLIE, 

VERY EASY 
To select a Stove from our stocK, we have 

such a variety which include such well known 
makes as the Clare Bros, and McClary’s. 

Very easy to decide upon which you want 
fof prices afe low. 

Ycry easy P^-y For what you buy for our 
terrns ate light. "Try us and be convinced. 

D. COÜRYILLE, Maxville, Ont. 

INSURANCE..., 
If you want your premises insured in a thoroughly 
reliable Company, call on the undersigned, who is 
Local Agent for the following well-known English 
COMPANIES : 

The North British 
and Mercantile 

-AND 

The Phoenix Assurance 
Co., of London. 

ÎI, G. F. Macdonald, 
NEWS OFFICE, ALBXANDEIA, ONT. 

DOLLAR^ 
AND 

SEN5E 

JOIN 

HANDS. 

No Chance.,. L 

“Cpmpetitipn" hasn’t a ghost 
of a chance with ourFfieeg in the 
Furniture line, 'VVe are selling,and 
selling lots of the best Furniture 
ever offered iu Alexandria—about 
as low as it can be made for. We 
don’t want to carry it. 

A. D. McGILLIVRAY, 
Furniture Emporium, Hill Square, 
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EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE. 

ENFEEBLED CONSTITUTIONS AND 

DEATH THE RESULT. 

Official 8tatlBtiCB Sliow That in Ontario 

Alone S,023 Deaths Kcsultetl From This 

Cause in 1892 >93.94—How to Avoid the 

Baneful After KfTocts of This Scourge. 

Very few people have any conception of 
, the deadly effects of la grippe or inflaenza, 
\ which with each recurring winter sweeps 

over Canada, leaving in its trail death and 
broken constitutions. If an equal number 
of deaths were caused by say cholera, the 
whole continent would be in a panic, and 
it is only because the deadly effects of la 
grippe are not understood that its approach 
is viewed with less apprehension. 

Dr. Bryce, the very efficient health 
officer for Ontario, in his annual report to 
the provincial government, shows that the 
deaths in Ontario alone from the effects of 
la grippe for the years 1892-93-94 reached 
the aggregate of 2,(723, a number sufficiently 
large to mak>» us view the scourge with 
positive alarm, for in addition to this 
mortality, there are beyond doubt thou- 
sands who from the same cause are left 
with shattered health and ruined constitu- 
tions. La grippe is a disease of the nerve 
centres, with a specially marked effect 
upon the heart, and the obvious duty of 
those who have suffered from even a mild 
attack is to strengthen and fortify the 
nerve forces. For this purpose Dr. Wil* 
liams* Pink Pills act more promptly and 
thoroughly than any other medicine yet 
discovered. Their function is to supply 
impoverished blood with its lacking con- 
stituents, and to build anew shattered 
nerves. That Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilln 
perform what is claiimtd lor them io this 
rcBpi-cl is proved by the voluntary testimo- 
nials of thos" who have been restored to 
health. One strong case in poiut is that 
of Mrs. A. Graf ton, of Hull. Que. To a 
newspaper reporter who interviewed her, 
Mrs. Gratton said :—“I was always a 
strong and healthy woman up to about four 
years ago. At that time I bad a severe 
attack of la grippe, the after effects of 
which left me weak and nervous, with 
pains in my back and stomach, and almost 
constant severe headaches. I found myself 
so completely used up that I was unable 
to do any work about the house no matter 
how light. My appetite had gone and I 
had no relish for any kind of food. For 
about a year I continued to bo thus tortured, 
getting no freedom from pain either day or 
night. I had tried different kinds of 
medicine prescribed by a physician but 
they did me no good. I began to believe 
that medicine would not cure me, and as I 
always had a terrible cough I feared I was 
sinking into consumption. One day a 
friend advised me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I had heard and read much 
about this medicine but had not thought of 
it as 3k cure for myself, but I felt that it 
might be worth trying and procured a 
supply, and after the use of a couple of 
boxes I began to feel an improvement. I 
continued their use until I had taken twelve 
boxes when I found myself, free from pain, 
with a good appetite, and as well as ever I 

• was in my life. Last December, as the 
result of a severe cold, I was again taken 
ill, but this time I tried no experiments 
with other medicine but went straight to 
Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills, with the most 
beneficial results as you can seo for your- 
self. 1 have such faith in Pink Pills that 
I never allow myself to be without a box, 
and take them occasionally us a tonic, and 
I will be glad if my experience will prove 
helpful to some other poor sufferer.” 

When you ask for Dr, Williams’ Pink 
Pills see that the full trade mark is on 
every box. Imitations and substitutes arc 
worthless, i>erhap8 dangerous. 

FRUIT INSECTS. 

to rising or f.illing ground, tUo wash- 
ing is especially sovere, i>ccauso of the 
force of tho w’alur, which on steu]) Jiills 
olcen becomes a perfect torrent, pouring 
down tho middle of the iiiehway. Tho 
proper form of » roadway is fhown in 
Fig 2, Tho “shoulders” have boon 
moved and carried into the middle of the 
road, tho whole surface being nicely 
rounded from one sido to tiio oihcr. 
Rain falling upon such n road will run 
oft at) once into tho ditcJies, leaving the 
roadbed firm and dry. 

I'rcdinjj Hogs. 

TJiore is always considcrablu djitorcnco 
between tho best and tho poorest pig.s of a 
litter. Tills shows itself at birth, ;md al- 
most invariably the pig that is largest 
and best then will, other things hoine 
equal, make tho best hog It is .some- 
times said that the runt pigs can bo mailn 
bettt-r by bettor fee<ling. This is (ru<! to 
a certain extent. But tlio reason tlio 
pig Is a runt is usually becaii.sü digestion 
is poor. Feeding a runt pig too much in- 
jures its digestion silli more, or if tho 
food is digested it goes to make fat rather 
than growth. For thi.s reason tlic poorest 
pigs In a lot should he put up fur earlv 
fattening, giving longer feeding to those 
that will best pay for it. 

Ml! 4' 

TOflCS OF A AVEEK. 

'35-'i, 

■i:ui t Kvcnls 1JI a F^w For 
1ÎUSV Kpmlert. 

FASHIONS IN BELTS. 

The belt h«s assumed a very important 
place among tho adjuncts of the toilette. 
It Is no longer discarded with tho sum- 
mer season, but is used on every sort of 
waist or jacket. ETom the wide directoire 
belt to the inch wide one, tliere i.s every 
width between; belts of gold, silver, fur, 
lace, ribbon, kid, leather, anything you 
choose that is capable of ccafurming to 
woman’s waist. Sor.ie cf the gold ones 
are richly jeweled and onnmeied and are 
works of art in themselves. Silk and rib- 
bon belts are no longer trimmed in the 
back unless it bo a directoire belt of 
satin, which is usually fastened with 
three sm.all rdsettes, tiipugh those of vel- 
vet arc fitted quite plain. Tho newest 
lortihor bolts are of white enameled mo- 
rocco with eitlier gold or silver mount- 
ings. These are particularly stylish 
With a brown or blue jacket Them is a 
cover way of adjusting u belt that brings 
Into notice all the good points of tlio 
ligure; this is to have it just at tho waist 
iiiie in the btick, but to bring it luJly two 
lao'nes ^owor in the frcuit where it Fusrons. 

Fiv-';'.ing dresses show tiic same hivnii 
u.'..'* of mai.oria.s and garruiure.s a.s tlmso 
ÙU- dny wG,;r J'or young indies’ d.atieing 

ttilie and silk iioint d’e.sprit liml 
lirsr. favor ma ;o up over white .satin, 
tbcugli white m-gancUo ovur a drosdeii or 
1 i: iit.cieon ?iik lia.s mo: o novelty about it. 
I»'.oa3.;oiine do soio ombroiilored in tlainty 
Cf.'uirs and in gold ami silver is new jtnd 
nuudi used for bodices with plain skirt.s. 

Tiio bodto:' is no logger sepivrute {ind 
(iistinot from tho skirt, but must boar 
soiite relation In citJuu* marcrial or color 
to show tlmt ii was created espociti iy for 
tho one witii wolch it Is worn Voting 
women who liavo jiassed their first and 
second season.s may clioose a skirt of 
white brocade or sa in. with a bo jico of 
some dlnplmnnus te.xtilo and sloeve.s like 
tho skirt Another pretty idea is a skirt 
and bodice of tulle in white, while sloovo.s 
of miroir velvet In some dolicito slmdo 
give it clmractcr. A iilack Bkir*^^ of figur- 
ed satin (whicli by the way, 1ms taken tlio 
p'lace of crepon; has ti waist of i)l;ick 
mouseline do soie, wrought with disws timl 
spangles of silver; tlio sleeves am of the 
satin .slashed broadly twice to allow a 
draped one of tho mousseline to peep 
through. 

DICKINSON FvlERlNO SHEEP. 

The acctnuiijinving ingrawng pnitrars 
\\i>nderriil, No. TOo, which is totlayllic 
nio-=t rci.mrri.aUJo siteep m Amen«-:i. Ji 
the .'liccn were mvu-iit. tiio reader would 
Ici!)!-; linn over c.'irctullv and eonniiuallv 
ask Imnsel; “Is noc this tno liest sheep I 
ever J hou.'.-iiid.s saw \>onaerfnl 
at th«^ Viorld s I-nir. and went .'iwav s.itis- 
f'c-l tlm;: Amène.;, nue Iran.-e. had a 
imumn ^!l'l•ln.a in every sense 
wi rihv «,1 tlie name I he Dickinson sfi->op 
i« a i!i:'.voi!ghh.ri*a from the Hinnoarev- 
impcttiatK M o( IMij. a fu i connn to the 
world-wii.o lanicti- Atwoul Merino sheep 
of \ ^ rtmint. whi on.® a woo; sheep will 
f.u’ovcr r. iinni! WiiJ.ont a riviil It is i;e 
jiivci tni: W(indcrful will remain :)ie 
clminpioii of a mu.ton .and wool sheen, as 
••.'^weepstHk-'.s" long been a.s a hre uor 
of \voo:-no,inr.g she'}». 3 !io name Di;-.k- 
ins m w:;:< nromliv and generouslv given 
by Mr, damO' McDowell, who for sixty 

.V Dainty Iliimlkerchlcf Case. 

A beautiful handkerchief always makes 
a tasteful gift and a very useful one. It 
seems to lend itself more kindly to the 
dear old fashion of gift-giving than al- 
most any other one thing. unless wo ex 
cept those princes of good presents—books 
and ])icturos. A woman is always glad to 
add one more to her dainty collection of 
handkorchiofs, and she is very apt to tako 
pride in tho filmy,exquisite bits of work* 
manship. 

A very pretty accompaniment to such 
a gift is a choice little case in which to 
Iiresent it. The accompanying illustra- 
tions suggest such a case that i.s ns artis* 
tic aa i.t is simple. 

It is made of parchment or water-color 
paper, and the diagram lots one into the 

The burning of fallen leaves or other 
rubbisi) in or near fruit plantations of 
any kind will prevent many insect pests 
from obtaining winter shelter near their 
food-plants and those posts already in 
liibernatiou will bo killed. Many of our 
worst insect pests, as tho plum curcullo 
thus liibernato in rubbish. 

It is a good practice to scrape off the 
roueh bark from the trunks and tirancli- 
38 of fruit trees, for many caterpillars of 
the codlin moth (then in their little co- 
coons of silk), the hibernating adults of 
the pear psylla.and tlie hibernating eggs 
under the scales of the oyster-shell bark- 
Iou4o and the scurvy hark-lou.se, will be | 
dislodged or killed. A coating of white- 1 
wash or some similar wash will tend to 
keep the bark dean, thus remdering it 
less attractive as a hibernating place for i 
insects. j 

If fruit trees ara pruned at i^uy lime ? 
during their dprmant period tho pruning | 
should always bo burned. These priiur 1 
jngs will of'-on boar the wintering eggs j 
of ilio differonr. kinds of plant Uce (as i 
tho applo and the cherry aphides, juid ' 
the hop aphis, \yhoso eggs are laid on ; 
plum trees) that appear in sucli great 
numbers on the trees iq flie spring and 
summer. Tho half-grown caicrf-ill.irs 
pf the cigar-case-bearer (CioLophora flat? 
cherclla) are also then snugly tucked 
t^vsay in their U'll^ curved cases attach- 
ed to the bark of tlie twigs and many 
i>hu.s pari.ah pn flic pruninga Tliis Insect 
Ims roceirly conic to be a serious apple 
post in Western New York 

Trees infes'ed with tho oyster-shell 
l^rk-loUBo. tho scurvy liark-lousc, the 
Sivn Joan soalo (now practically confln- 
Q.i to Long l.sland in New York state, 
l)Uî which has boon widely disseminated 
Hlnca its sproad from (.-'.lifornia) or any 
other so lie Insect, should be ihoniughly 
tvashe<l wjt'j whals-oil soap, iHiag ono 
or two pounds to <a gallon <if waic.*. 
HumejnLer limt the wash nutst come in 
contact with tlio Inseots to kill tJiom. 
With Ihia wash, or with a strong ker- 
o e ie puiul'ion. many of the aduDs of 
U d.r.i.tdel pou, he p-ar psylla, t'um 
i;i hibernation i.i sliolr nv.l place.' on 
tJ.o bark, c^m bo killed. 

The New Vtjrk plu n .'.cale, wbi-li has 
recenrjy wrought such gr.'.at ileumcrion 
i.i \W’,-:ern New York plum orc^anls, 
cun be fought to tho best advamagi- 
only when the v.x*s are dormant, as rha 
sc: los are than young,tendor.arul He ex- 
posed on the bark. Badly infested trees 
.should receive a thorough snraving with 
kerosene emulsion (Hubb im-Kiley for- 
mula diluted four linios) in the fa ’. in 
tho winter, if po.«si bis. and another very 
thorotigh appUc.vtion o.arly in the spring 
befero Die buds swell. 

fuiiv yeais gave his f'uo and best abilities 
to its devolopmont—first, as Mr. Dickin- 
s m’s trained and confidential shepherd, 
and iatc-r on as th<‘ iironriotnr of a wisely 
selected fiocdc. at Mr Dickinson's kindly 
siiggo.^lion some time butoro his death 
This fine strain of Merino sheep has been 
bred carefully, never going outside of tho 
fiock for a ram for 12 years, and being al- 
ways tinder tho direction of a McDowell. 
Tills i.s Indei'd a proud record, and Mr. H 
G McDowell is in every way a worthy 
sucoos.«or to a wise and patriarchal s.'iep- 
herd father. It is no empty claim that 
tlio Dickinson Meriiin is a mutton sheep, i 
Wonderful at hi.s best, before bo was 
three years old, weighed 2.50 Ihs. and 
sheared 10 lbs of wool at three yoirs old 
that, was good enough to capture tho ' 
prize ii.s a single fleece at Chicago, at the 
Worlil's Fair, In 1893. Ewts of this 
breed at 'wo years old weigh 175 lbs and 
ranis liOO lbs, often inucli more, a.s in the 
case of Wonderful. Tho reader will notice ; 
the width of carcass indicated by tho dis- 
tance between both fore and hind logs; 
al.so tho short legs and sprung rib, the 
square quarters, and tho vigorous style 
ind)CcitPd all over It is not necessary to 
tell tho cxiicrloncod sheep raiser that these 
sheep can live out of door.s like other 
Merino sheep, that they are prolific an«1 
have flock qualities of tho very be.^t order. 
Tlioro is a cliarming uniformity in these 
sheep wliloli have sot tlin pattern most ad- 
mirably for the mutton Miu-ino slieop of 
tho future, and it Is claimed tliere is no 
better delaine wool grower in existence. 
— H.M. Bell. 

<'«»mparai Ivc Merit s of lîces. • 
'I’he pure Italian boo {.\i»i.^ Ligustioa) 

does inoi'o work and lives lo ro l-> days 
longer Uian tlio German black bee (Apis 
roullifica). But don't uso the highly 
pral.-ed golden, flue banded Italians, be- 
can c they are bred for color a-id are de- 
cidedly apt to bo weak in constitutional 
vita ity Tiio true Italians arc more of a ' 
leather color ■Fan yellow; they show two 
distinct bands m^.iind the alidumen up 
next to the throat the part to which tho 
wings and logs are attached). The yoal ‘ 
superiority of tl'o Italians is a tongue 
lour one-liun rodths of r.n inch longer 
than the lilack boo- havo. They are ivoro 
perei.stent WIT i r.s ami they cling to the 
combs closer when being liamUed, also 
protect their combs trom tho ravages of 
tho boo moth moro completely.—11. L. 
Jeffrey 

To Voiit 'liitr a Warm Cellar. 

The majority of cellar.», perhaps, ueod 
provision for keeping out the cold rather 
than lotting it in Still there are many 
that are nnioh too warm for tho provicr 
keeping of fruit through tho winter, and 
where sucli is the case ventilation must 
be had. ’i'he diagram shows an excel- 
lent way to f:ecuro tiii.s. Tlio usual deep 
window’ ca-'ing has a sash on the inside, 
hinged at the lop so tliat it can bo opened 
or Ciosod at will, (dver tho outside of 

secret of its making very speedily. The 
dotted lines show where it is folded over. 
The space between them makes tho sides 
of tho little case, and as it is quite osseiit-: 
ial that the creasing be oven. It is well to 
tako a fiat piece of wood tiie exact size 
and thickness of the prosiioclivo case,and 
hold the parchment about it. Tliis will 
ensure a perfectly uniform folding and 
give a workman-like touch to it all 

The piece of wood may romain in tlie 
case while tlie paste is applied to the over- : 
lappingedges and wliilo it is drying. On 
the edge of the “flap” is painted a row of : 
pansy blossoms, wlioio lotvsr petals are i 

the casing coarso coUon oloth i.s drawn 
and tacked Thi.s keeps one snow and 
Rny animals that mlcht- othi-.rwise enter, 
hur permits some circulation of air 
Wiihihis arrangemom the temporauire 
of a nat a’aiiy warm cc 1 ir can fio e.asiiy 
controilocl during tho winter and fruit 
kept fresh and froe from shriveling. 

\\ hy KHIII urui Siiow Injure» Ifh'iiwuys. 

The two cross sections of country roads 
shown herewith ar© in tho nature of ob- 
ject lessons that tell their own stoi*y. 
The first (Fig. 1) it» that of hundreds of 
country highways—dltol^es at the sides, a 
high grass grown edge “shoulder” ot^ 
either side of tho wheel tr.ack, and a con- 
cave roadbed. When the çaln ‘ fiUls 
speb a lilghway how can it dp otliervrisQ 
than run along the center of the road, 
washing away all loose soil in its coui^C; 
until it finds a chanoe to escape into one 
of the side dLcqos* \Vhure such a road i| 

out out to form tho dainty linisii* to t!ie 
edge. The llttlo pansies now are painted 
solidly, in water color.s, but if that is lie- 
yond the power of one’s finger.saml fancy, 
^they may be simply outlined in sepia or 
some delicate color. Of course the first 
treatment is preferable, 

A ribbon ties lengthwise around the 
ca.‘ie, hiding the line in front where the 
overlapping edges join. When the case is 
completed and holds a pretty haimker- 
chlof, the fortunate recipient of tho gift is 
quite sure to exclaim over its daimines? 

C'liina 

(’hiua cups can bo protected from in- 
jury by hanging them in rowo* by the 
handles on small brass liooks screwed in 
just below the closet shelves, instead of 
following the tisual custom of pillug 
theni three or four duop one inside the 
Qther, which so oft©h results in a fall. 

A I'catUec Waistcoat; 

If oqe were aiikcd to n^methe mast un- 
likely freak fasUIonuble attlro sho 
might, uftof considering, reply: ‘ Oh, 
let's say u waistcoat made.of leuthers.’' 
But, dear heart, a waistcoat made of the 
feathers of the grobe Is now offered for 
approval-And purchased by slender young 
women- Such a garment will be fitteu 
with silken sleeves and back, aud ever it 
a coat of cloth. Fur waistcoats with tho 
same silk sleeves arc also not very rare. 
Pheasant’s feathers can-be used iu the 
same eccentric way. What nesti;. I 
know oat. Possjbly silk wraps worn 
over leather bodices! 

.Soil, location and man igenieut have a 
marked infiiionce on same v .rioty. 

What farmer.^ aro looking for to day is 
something tliat will yield an iiiconio out- 
side of tho r farm. B 'os would make 
quite an Hem in the income of the fiffin- 
or. and would be received fiv.m what is 
going to ^vasco every year. Do not start 
on a large scale, but lot your . piary grow, 
r^tarb with about four or six swarms tiie 
first season. You may losj some skeps, 
but yoit must expect lo.s.s. Boos will die as 
well as horss.s or cattio; hut perhaps not so 
often, and then there is not such a largo 
sum invostod. ’Hike some reliable bee 
paper if you intend going into it very 
strong Many c\ farmer's wife is in the 
bee bu.sines.s to stay. They find it a light 
employment, and many a little article 
has boon purchased with the hoes’ monîy. 
L’so llio frame hives, as more money can 
bo got from them than any other. Uso 
one pound section, as they look neater 
and m’o more in demand, as those who 
buy i:ie s\vt?et nectar like to havo tho 
coiiifi.s so thoy can place them on the table 
and not cut them. 

Adyertise in the News. 
: 

Wintering lleiii-. 
I winter 200 hens; they are kept in 

warm but ventilated houses, and do well. 
For tho morning meal I feed hot corn 
and a pudding made of corn meal season- 
yd with salt and pepper. They Jiavo plenty 
pf straw, all kinds of small grain, which 
^Iioy must scratch for, and all the fresh 
■vyatcr they can drink. My hens are fat 
pi winter, aud I keep them so and liuve 
pggs in ]iIonty at the s-imc time. I keep 
the lico from interfering with my busl- 
poss by using Carbolineum Avenariu^ 
It ftlso iirevents disease —Mr.-?. M. S. l-'ul- 
ler,' Kalun t'uunty, Michigan. 

Warmina: the Poultry llouhu. 
While there are many ways by which a 

jioultry honso may bo warmed, yot but 
few make it an i.hi'cct to provide heat. 
As wo have bef ro suggested, tho cheapest 
and o;islo-?t method is to Jiang up a light- 
Gd stub 0 lantern in tho poultry house, 
suspending it from tlie middle of the roof. 
Tlie vessel containing the oil sliould have 
sufficient cunaciiy for permitting of liokl- 
ing a supply for tlie night, ami the wick 
should not bo turned too high. It Is not 
necessary to have the tcmi>t‘rature lilghcr 
tha.n 57 degrees; and-as there is (luiio an 
amount of heat.given of'" from a lamiMhe 
Vinuc;-,;-ur • w-i'" be ra'N.'i LO that p/int 
if tho iiou.s; i. .nor. fo-i II .n uudit-wid 
al.'i) aij.-ist in (E-yin. i.-a: w;ti)s and pr» 
vur ; • ; (i:iui -s’ ' '• • -v: ‘i - no Ha 
bi.it^ airtiT- ir‘-*u uimp 

Mr.Ale.x.Lang,aged 85 years, a promin- 
ent clrl-zon of Barrio, is doad. 

Iho Kent County (Jouncll hag adopted 
t he Torrens pystom of land transfer. 

Mr. E. Chadwick, cx-Police Magis- 
trate of Inger.soll, tiled on .Sunday morn- 
ing. 

’Iho \unnipeg Exhibition Association 
aro asking tlio City Council for a loan of 

to erect new buildings. 
Messrs. Met abo, Robertson & Co, 

wJiolesalo fancy goods deniers, Toronto, 
havo assigned. 

A Hamilton policeman let tho wrong 
man go bv nilstako in discharging t» 
prisoner from tlm station. 

Premier (rireonway says the coming 
sos.sioii of tho Manltolia Legislature will 
be short and uniniportanc. 

1 he surplus of the earnings of the In- 
torcolomal railway over expenditure for 
last T(*ar amounted to $3,815. 

Mr. !■. Brown, one of the wealtliiest 
and best known bttsinoss men of Berlin, 
Oni., (hod Mindav night, aged fifty. 

Mr. Lickerdlkc, tho newly elected pre- 
sident of tlie Board of 'rrade, Montreal, 
is the Ill-fit Liberal to occupy tho position 
In twenty years 

Imlifa.x rutlners are taking groat 
(|UaJititles of sugar out of bond, and there 
is a rumor there tlmt Ih© duties am to l>c 
largely incrcasud. 

Mr. James Eddv, an old and respected 
citizen of Newcastle, Ont., and a strong 
tomjierance worker, dropped doad on the 
street on baturday. 

V . W. hresnmn was hurled through tho 
wall of a barn by tho explosion of a 
Ihriîshlng boiler at Emerson, Man., 
'I hursdav. He will live, 

'Iho officers and men who formed tho 
famous -’Battleford column” In the Rlol 
rehclllon in 1885 propose holding their 
annual “camp fire” on March 28. 

TJie report of tno Minister of Militia 
shows that tlio total expenditures for the 
year woi-o $l,574,013aml 20,677 officers 
and men performed twelve days drill. 

A. 1). Caron, son of »Sir Adolphe 
Caron, loft 'riinrsdny for England as 
private secretary to .Sir Charles Klvers- 
Wilson, president of the Grand Trunk 
railway. 

Chief Elngincer Hobson of the G.T.H. 
at Hamilton, now removed to Montreal, 
will bo accoinpaincd by his son, Robert 
Hobson, chief clerk, and Arthur Tisdale, 
fitonographer. 

Xolson Cornell was c-onvicte.d in tlio 
HamiUon Police Court of stealing dress 
goods from his employer, and .was sen- 
tenced to two months in jail.. Hi.s wife 
wa.s acquitted 

Dr. Peterson, principal of McGill Uni* 
versity, has been oppoliited on tho Protes- 
tant Committee of Public Instruction in 
Quebec province, in place of Sir MTlliam 
Dawson, resigned. 

It is said hero that the only throe vet- 
erans of the war of 1812 living are E. 
Chatelaine, of Curran. Ont; J. La 
Londe, of St. Polycarpe, and A. Lavoie, 
of St. Bartholemi. 

Mr. L. J. Soargeant sails from New 
York on tho Campania Friday to assume 
his duties in London as advisory member 
of tho Board of Directors of the Grand 
Trunk railway of Canada. 

Tho property clause of the Independ- 
ent Foresters' bill was struck out by the 
House Orders Committee at Ottawa on 
account of some irregularity in the 
notice. The remainder of the bill was 
approved. 

Judge Elliott at London discharged 
John Seaton, of vStrathroy, charged with 
setting fire to his own premises Tlie 
judge declared tho evidence to be most 
UDsatisfactry and one witness more dis- 
honest than Judas Iscariot. 

The Ontario Fish and Game Commis- 
ion was iu session in Toronto Friday. A 
resolution to abolish tho use of hounds iu 
tho pursuit of deer was.after conslderdblo 
discussion, defeated. Homo cimnges re- 
lative to duck shooting wore made. 

A large deputation of Ottawa citizens 
waited on Premier Bowell and Mr. Hag- 
gart to ask for a subsidy of $250,000 to 
tho proposed loter-provlnclal bridge over 
the Ottawa River. Mr. Haggart said 
$150,000 was as much as should be asked. 

The Dominion Gold Mining and Reduc- 
tion Company waited upon the Ontario 
Government, in Toronto and asked for a 
bonus of two thousand dollars per annum 
for five years, to enable them to run tlieir 
reduction works at Rat Portage for a cus- 
tom mill. 

Mr. Muleok’s bill to abolish the pra<-- 
tice of members of parliament traveling 
on pas.fica and drawing mileage was dis* 
cussed in the House. A bill by Mr. Casey 
to secure tlie safety of railway employes 
and passengers, and Dr. Sproule's bill to 
prohibit the manufacture of imitations of 
honey, were each read a second time. 

A pcsC-moi am examination will bQ 
mado on tho body of a girl named Surgh 
McLennan, IS years of ago, who died at 
Drayton, Out., under peculiar circimi- 
stancos last Wednesday Her parents 
would not allow a post-mortem to bo 
mado, but the authorities have interfered, 
and an inquest will be held. 

Tiio Hyams brotlies were released on 
flfieon hundred dollars cash ball on Sat- 
uialay night to appear at the polie.o court 
Tuesday. They loft isundny at noon 
with Mr. Wellman, their New York coun- 
sel, in a special train for New York. 
They ore not expected to return to Can- 
ada 

Messrs. O. A. Howland, M.P.P., T. (L 
Kecicr, C.E., and T Monroe have been 
appointed by the Camuiinn Government 
commissioners to confer with United 
States commissioners on tho feasibility of 
building such canals as shall enable 
vessels engaged in ocean commerce to 
pass to and fro between tho great lakes 
and the Atlantic ocean. 

UMTi-:i> STATK.S. 

The United States treasury gold re- 
serve is below the $50,000,000 mark. 

'The Anaconda mines of Butte, Mon- 
tana, which aro main iy coppet, made a 
not profit of $1,931,307 during the firsl- 
half of last year. 

Five persons were killed and nearly a 
score injured, some of them fatally, by a 
boiler explosion at Hallldaysburg, Pa,, 
Friday morning. 

Tho sword and handcuffs worn by Jolin 
Brown were bought last week by James 
Eidridge, of Hartford, Conn., from 
Daniel Lizer, of Wabash, Ind., for $51. 

Tho ore shipments from the Lake Su- 
perior iron mines reached the enormous 
aggregates of nearly li,000,UÜ0 tons this 
season, mostly from th*e Minnesota luineK. 
The output of tiie .«amo region last year 
v;a's 1 7-18,932 tons. 

A Buffalo oojmniasion house sent a barre, 
of evaporated apples to Jerusalem oa 
T'h \usday. 

Tiie UuUed States Senate on Saturday 
pa-ced tiie free coinage sub.stituto to tho 
llousi! bill by the ilcclsive voto of forty- 
two to thirty-live^ 

A loiter received in Bo.ston from Mar- 
ash. Central 'Turkey, stated that during 
tho imi.-sacro (xf November 18, near that 
city, from nine to ton thousand Christiana 
were kiiled, 

.Adtfipli Nie.fiC and hi& wife at Colville» 
Wa.'sii., were honiencod to 20 years in the 
peimciuiury foi'bc<viing their lO-yoar-oUl 

to doatii. Bolli suicided after reach- 
ing tiu-ir cells. 

.'Uiiert H. V'erriJ, a Yaio student-, son of 
Prof. Addison Vcrril is ebargnd at Now 
Hiiven.Ccun.,witli stealing $U>.000 wortli 
of rare specinion.-i of taxidermy from tlie 
Poahody Insiituto at Yale. 

'The Uiilied 8^tates House Committee 
on Foreign AtTati-fi on Saturday adopted 
I*y a party vnte a i-esulution eonsuring 

niI)i;ssador Bayard for his two speeolies 
«t Kdinlmrgli and Boston, England. 

'i'he j’xccmive Committee of the W.C. 
'i* r , Hr thoir moctiug in Lexington,Ky., 
Thnr day, adopted a protest against the 
nse 1- wniskey c.r any Intoxi ant iu the 
i-lii i?re ing of the new wacshlp Komucky. 

K . r - ro.ii ovt-r Uf-.y point.? in dlffer- 
fii-’ow tho hvavietrt 

lila tii<Avn• ÎÜ pt 
' tirasifti are prr'Ffl' haijik'g 

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parkhurst, of New 
York, celebrated the twenty-fifth anni- 
versary of their marriage in Northamp- 
ton, Mass., on Saturday night. Tho cele- 
bration was at tho old Bodnian home. It 
was a quiet affair. 

Kugono Field’s estate has boon brought 
into court by his widow, who asks her 
lotter.s of administration. It Is estimated 
at $25,000 in personal property. The 
homo, valued at $10,000, was convoyed to 
her not long before his death. 

'The commission on tlio Venezuelan 
boundary appointed by President Cleve- 
land heid its first regular meeting Frl* 
day. * Secretary Prévost will bo sent to 
the Hague and Madrid to examine doou- 
inoDts there bearing upon tho case. 

Wheat was firmer In Chicago on Satur- 
day on cables from Liverpool reporting a 
decrease in tho stocks there of 1,000,000 
bURhols for tho month, and wheat In that 
market was quoted Id dearer. May 

: wheat closed 2L cents higher, at 

! Tho Governing Committee of the New 
York Stock Exchange hasordered Edward 
L. Norton, a member of the exchange to 
dissolve his co-partnership witli Asa A. 
Potter within tliiriy days. Tho latter 
was prcFident of tho wrecked Maverick 
National Bank of Boston. 

Julian Pauncefoto. the British Ambas- 
sador, lias been more conspicuous socially 
since tlio Venezuelan dispute arose than 
ever liefoue. Ho entertains lavishly, his 
manners are deilglitful, and lio is one of 
tho most, if not actually the most, pop- 
ular diplomats at tlie capital. 

'Tho Mayor of Coffeyville, Ky., issued a 
proclamation a few’ days ago urging the 
merchants in that town to close their 
sr.oi*es before 7 o’clock in the evening, so 
that tliey and tlieir employes mlglit at- 
tend revival services l>eing held in tho 
town. A woman is conducting the ser- 

It is said that Denmark wants to sell 
to the United States the three islands in 
tho West Indies which she owns—St. 
Croix, St. Thomas and SL John These 
islands havo an area of 118 .square miles, 
and a population of 32,000, mostly 
negroes. 'Their trade is very small. 

At the recent mooting in Chicago of the 
Board of Church Extension of the Mcth 
odist Episcopal church it was stated that 
the receipts for the past year wore $171,- 
237 of which amount couferonce collec- 
tions furnished £127,743; personal gifts, 
$11,871, and bequests $0,770. Tho dis- 
bursements included $103,399 in gifts to 
the churches. 

1 ORIilGN 
Four British warships aro anchored at 

Port Royal, Jamaica. 
Women singers are to be excluded from 

Roman Catholic church choirs in Paris. 
Tho Japanese Government has opened 

several ports In Formosa to tho trade of 
. tho world. 
1 'Ton of tho officers of tho Makello gar- 

rison aro held prisoners by King Menellk, 
of Abyssinia. 

1 Sir John Pender, the sub-marino cable 
magnate, is iu a critical condition, suffer- 
ing from iiaralysis of tho brain. 

I A Paris paper announces that the Bran- 
' iliaus havo occupied tho contested terri- 

tory on the border of French Guiana. 
! Tho Duko and Duchess of Marlborough 

»re travelling up tho Nile In a dahabeyah 
which they liave hired for six weeks. 

I Lord Salisbury spoke on tho Armenian 
question and matic a reply to Mr. Mol- 
rey'a speech on Venezuela at I.ondon Fri- 
day night. 

Tho reply of tho Sultan to the letter of 
tbB Queen on the subject of Armenia has 
been despatched to the 'Turkish Ambas- 
ladorin London. 

It Is asserted in tflavophile circles in 
St. Peter.^urg that tho Bulgarian ques- 
tion Is approaching a solution, and that 
Prlnoo Ferdinand’s resignation is only a 
matter of time. 

Vlscuount Milton, grandson ami heir 
of Earl FitzwHliam, was killed Friday 
on the railroad near Doncaster while out 

j hunting. TJie Viscount was only twenty- 
! eight y^ars of age. 
! A renewal of tho massacres at Aintab, 
. Amassla and Var is feared, and the Am- 

bassadors of tho powers havo called tho 
attention of tho Porto to tlie alarming 
rumors in circulation. 

A party of “Legitimists,” to honor tho 
memory of Charles I. gathered Friday 
morning in 'Trafalgar square and laid 

! wreaths at the foot of tlio King’s statue. 
They were dispersed iiy tho police. 

Tho Westminster Gazette says it Is^ al- 
most oortain that Mr. Justin McCarthy 
w’lll not resume Hie leader.slnp of tlie 
Irish Parliamentary party in parliament 
after the re-assombUng of tliat body. 

The German Minister of War has com- 
pleted a series of experiments with Prof. 
Kontgen’s newmethod of applying photog- 
raphy to surgery and medicine, with a 
view of making use of it in war surgery. 

While King Charles of Portugal was re- 
turning to his palace in Lisbon Friday, 
an anarchist workman tlirewastonc at 
his Majesty. 'Tno missilo hit tlio King’s 
aide do-camp, who leaped from tho car- 
riage and seized and hold tho anarchist 
until ho wa.s arrested by tho police 

It is stated that during tho approach 
‘ng 8o.gslon of tiio Imperial parliament 

h.o -Sovernniont will deal with tho in- 
rc of the navy, moisuros for tho relief 

oandry, irisli land legislation, an;1 
qiuisi ion of the support of voluntary 

HONOR ROIL 

S. S. NO. IX, LOCUIKL, VOU .MOXTII Of J.\XU.\ItY 

Class IV- Catherine A. McDonald, 
Hugh Cuthbert. 

Class. Ill—Maggie Cuthbert, John A. 
Cuthbert, Sarah McD*mald. Annie Poirier, 
Kate Cuthbert, Josephine Johndrow, Alex- 
anderine Poirier. 

Class II—Abraham Poirier, Barbara Mc- 
Donald, John Cuthbert, Mary E. Johndrow. 

Class I, part 2nd—Christie Mclntosli, 
Annie L. McDonald. Edward Poirier, 
Peter Shivier, Mary A. McDonald, Alpho- 
sino Poirier, Ernest Jonotte. 

.Class I, Part 1—Catherine H, Cuthbert, 
Archie R. Cuthbert, John Boughy. 

JAMKS McRoniii, 
Teacher. 

NOTICE T0_CRED1T0RS. 
lu the mattei- of .-\loxauder Lalonde, of the 

Village of Alexandria, in tho County of 
Glengarry, 'J’insmith Insolvent. 

Notice is hereby givon that tho above uaiued 
Aioxander Laiondo has assigned all his personal 
e.state to me for tho general benefit of his Cre- 
ditors pursuant to k. S. Ont., 1887, Chap. 124. 
A meeting of tho Creditors will bo held in my 
offico, at the Court House, in the town of Corn- 
wall, on Saturday the 6th day of Februax’y, 1896. 

- - of f ■ ' • ■ • ■ 
spcctors aud gi 
the said estate 

VVCUl, UU OUbU 
at the hour ... 

itors aud givo directions for tho 
wo o'clock p m., to appoint in- 

disposai of 

Creditors aro ruquosted to file their elaiuis 
^vitil mo duly proven-, ou or beforo the day of 
such meeting. 

D. E. MeINTYKE. 
Sheriff Assignee. 

Sheriff's Office, Cornwall, January 29th, 1896. 

HEADING 

We will now ta'’e at.. 

HL.EX7XNDRIM 

400 CORDS OF^ 

Good Bass Heading 
40 Inches Long:. 

I PRICE, ^2.00 PER CORD. 
I 
i 
I 

MfiOPHERSON AND SOHELL. 

MAXVILIE MAliBLE S GRANITE WORKS 

--i. • 

McLEAN& KENNEDY 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Importers and mamifacturt-rs cf 
nK.tit.ii ri-(Kl cr-«u**t-.;vv wvrk. 

1K-S-: gr-Kt'-- of '<-jAch e.i;ù f.'un.i-.lui; 
gvanitt'. tMid .i:i of ri-..-.vbU‘, ouu'.üor 
quality of •! ■■■ r. \-r— 

>A 1 i-y \ 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING GLRPBOilRDS UNO 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very busy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment vou need the ma- 
terial. 

MfIGPHERSON & SCHELL. 

BATES BBOS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Harhle Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Easy -Aarififactior no.araitteed. 
«•-} ■), fv.. .V vr-f, -Jiara* 

...A Barrel of Herring...^ 
Mav not be a vory interesting subject to write a story about, still j 
snffici-jiit to convineo ono man at least fhi>r a d illar may often be thrown aw 
when it might have been sav’^d. On the 1st Feb. a gentleman (whose name 
have permission to use if neces-fiary) called in to ask our price for Herring a 
was told 3-5 per barrel, he took ono half doz -n to try them, and yesterday, F 
C:h. came back and bought a barrel. There is nothing strange about this > 
think. Here is the pf»int, aft'-r buying the fish he told ns that on the day 
got th«- half d-*zen from us, he had also got a half dozen from two other m 
chants who told him that their priof- 36 was tho lowest in town, he also told 
that our herring wero much better than either of the others. Will this b< 
lesson for yon ? Tt maybe too late for you to save a dollar on a barrel 
herring for you may have already bought one, but it won’t be the last thi 
you will have to buy and we tell you positively that no matter what it is, 3 
can save money by purchasing from us. We will give you betlw 
your money than any iner.jhant in Alexandria. If you are too well off to w 
to save a dollar, then just invest your money in the first store 3*ou happen 
drop into, but if you are anxious to save money come and see us. 

Gram, Butter, Pork.Eggs, Poultry, Hides, Etc., taken in exchange for 
goods. 

JOHN SinPSON 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSTJKl- n\ 

GEORGE REARNDEN, 
M.KX V V ; RL' 

TNT A F. L- Tv A 
M.^NTFACTIKrl; -I 

G4rriages, Bu^Aies, Rsinocrats. Wa,dgon> 
Sleiglis, Cuîîei'v Sc. 

Repairing of ali kiiHit- 
All work guarn ■'•'HI' 

KKN)ON STHL ,\l,: 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

WOOL 
GARDING. 
SPINNING AND 
MANUFAGTURING. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

Cloths and tweeds (fine 
& coarse) flannelettes, 
blankets and yam ex- 
changed for wool. Also 
cash paid for wool. 

C. F, STACKHOUSE, - PEVERIl, P.Q. 

Farmers hardy native stock 
to plant this c«*ming fall or spring may 
pay for it in w<irk. WH want men with oi 
without - xpiTiMnce on full or part time 
l^alH-rN and --xpt'nses or oommifision 

<it oiu>- foi- f-'rlhtr inforirration. 
Br- WH BIOS fiompany. (Tontimmtal Nnr 

GRAND CLEARING ALE 3 

Any one looking for Genuine Bargains will save money by look- 
ing over my stock. 

Wh<-n in town give us a '--Ul and b-- oonvino--d that we are alaogh- 
teriTiff prie- fi. 

Wm. ricEwen, 
M:\XVILLE. ONT, 

=3 

JUST YOU THINK 
Of a Frieze Ulster to order for Î 

“ Melton Overcoat for 
“ Beaver “ “ 
“ Servicable Tweed Suit 
“ Black Worsted “ 
“ Black Tyke Serge “ 
“ Blenheim ' “ “ 
“ P^ir'of good working pants 

6.00 • 
10.00 and upwan 
12.00 “ 

g.oo 
13.00 
21.00 
21.90 

1.50 

( 

round. 
Other eye-openers can be found at our shop, just 

CHARRON & MATTE. , 

FILLING 

UP 

AGAIN 

We had a splendid ’Xmas trade, the beat wer 
had. We sold out about every ’Xmaa Speqi 
and lacked nothing in my line to 
demand of my numerous customers. 

I have stocked up again with 

Nice Fresh Grapes, Oranges, Apples, ' ^ 
also a New Assortment of Canned ; 
Goods, and all kinds of Groceries 
l>ertaining to the Grocery trade. /vi 

We enter the New Year in good spirits soU 
your patronage in future as io the past for i 
1 am most thankful. 

We lead In Low Prices and Good 

J. scrsriLSM 
Come in and see us ; we have always a good ffr$j 

  

STOCK-m SALE ! 
We hope to complete stock taking aboQt the end 

present month and during this time will offer the greatei|l 
gains ever heard of in this town iu any goods classed as 
goods. 

The few Fur Coats, Caps Muffs and Robes will be ( 
at prices to clear out early. Overcoats and Suits will be 
cut prices. 

Remnants accumulated during the year to sold ( 
mostly any price. 

As we desire to reduce the entire stock, no effort 
spared to interest bargain seekers. Wood taken in exobaag 
Heavy Goods. Grain. B^ef, Pork, Poultry, Batter, £gg%^ 
m exchange. : 

* JOHN McMILLA^ 

Stand Aside And See... 
Parker & Gravele^s Gigantic Clearing Sale. We r« 
nize no prices, no profits, nothing but clearing out our g 
at a sacrifice that will bring a blush to the face of ECTT 
position. 

Two Monster Stocks in One- 
No use talking “We’re Governors” of the Greatest Barg) 
Sale ever attempted in Glengarry. Sunshine in your hoi 
sunshine in your heart and money in your pocket ew 
time you buy from 

PHRKEB & eRaVELEY, fliexand 
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L AND OTHERWISE 
tNirkcr- iV Graveley's grand romoval 

going on daily, biggest bargains on 

* 01- 0 good lilting shirt go to Kwen 
Arthur’”, tlio fashionable tailor, Mas- 
Ic, he sells Tookc Bros, shirts and 
^rs. 
^-Between Thursday and Friday of last 
ck upwards of DC teams of horses passed 
tongli town for the South AVoods. 
[-A grand ball will be held on Thursday, 
kb. IDtii, at lot *2 0 Lancaster. Tickets 
s.—ANOVS MrDoNAi.n. proprietor. 
^-A servant’s register has been opened 
WOi St. Philip street. Montreal. Corn- 
nnicate with Mrs. D. A. McDonald, at 
At addrsss. Ô1-4 
I—Stock taking is over and bargain^ in 
fess goods, tweeds, clothing, boots, shoes 
lid rubbers are here for you, at the Good 
jock Store,. Alexandria. 
(—Dr. P. A. McDonald, of Kenyon street, 
as moved his ollice and residence to the 

until lately occupied by Dr. AVestley 
Main street. I I 

! —Parker & Graveley’s Grand Removal 
lie begins to-day. Biggest bargains ever 
ffered. 
I —AVill. J. Simpson informs us that the 
^mand for seats for the Jessie Alexander 
ntertainmtnt on the IDth iust. has already 
bmmeuced. AA^e predict an overflowing 

; —Jessie Alexander, assisted bg local talciil 
4i-thc Queen's 2'hursdag evening, I'cb. 
'3tb, Go and enjoy a treat. 
' —Charity begius at home, that is if you 
my groceries, boots, shoes and rubbers 
rou are saving money for your family. 
5ood Luck Store is headquarters for 
mrgains. 

—AVe very much regret that owing to 
ack of space we are oblidged to hold over 
imtil next week several interesting budgets 
•f count^news. [ED. NKWS.J 

'• Lost.—On the 23rd of January, a pair 
buffalo robes without liuing and a horse 

fUg. Anybody returning them to Rory 
tfcDonalâ, Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 
will be rewarded live dollars. 
I —Hurrah for Glengarry and hurrah for 
me iuiuiiiable bargains to be found only at 
[^arker & Graveley’s grand removal sale. 
f —It Kill he both elemling and enjoyable 
'he Jessie Alexander entertainment in the 
Queen's Hall Thursday evening, Teh. Idth. 

—We regret to learn of the death at 
West Hawkesbnry on the night of Thurs- 
day, January 30ch, of Mrs. j.-ssie Living 
Stone, widow of the late Allan Livingstone, 
Deceased was ag-d 54 years, nine months 
imd 20 days. 
• —Many peopU: have found out where 
mon--y IS saved Cashmere, serge, Üannel- 
lettos at your own j rices at the Good Luck 

—Times are hard, money is tight but 
you can g*^t lots of it. I receive numerous 
inquiries thiough the mail which do not 
^ve particulars necessarythus necessitating 
extra correspondence and delay. Always 
btate—number of lot, number of concession 
number of acres, what building, if hilly, 
rocky, swampy, etc.—J. AV. WKEO-MI, Max- 
ville, Ont. 
' —Bay your summer dress goods now 
and save money. Parker & Graveley who 
^rry the best assortment in town are 
bffering your choice at half regular price at 
their grand removal sale. 
' A Grand Ball and Supper will 
be held in McDonald’s hall, Greeutield, on 
Friday evening, the 14th Feb. The best 
bf music will be in attendance and a good 
time may*be expected. Come one come 
all. Tickets §1.00 per couple- Cnnmittee: 
b. A. McDonald, R. A. McDonald, 
j —Japan tea by the box or by the pound 
at 7c., 10c., loc., 22c., ‘25c. and 28c.. can- 
not be beat outside of Japan for flavour 
and strength in tho cup. The Good Luck 
^tore, Alexandria, is the place. 
!'■ —Hcmciiibcr the Jessie Alexander entertain- 

in the Queen's Hall Thursday evening, 
'February 13th. Don't miss it. 
h —A special meeting of the license c *m- 
missioners of Glengarry was held here on 
Saturday for the purpose of granting a 
j^nsfer of tb^ license of Mrs. Allan Me 
vbaàld, of Greenüeld. The necessary 
^mission was granted. 

j-WèMust Have Help.--We pay 
^en and women §10 to §18 a week for easy 
dome work. No books or peddling. Steady 
employment guaranteed. Send stamp for 
feork and particulars at once. HERMAN & 
&BÎWOCR, 218 South Sixth Street, Phila- 
Idphia, Pa. 

Come off the roof and go straight to 
Parker <fc Graveley's grand removal sale if 

want bargaius. 

y—Hear Jessie Alc.xander i:i her inimitable 
iketches at the Queen's Hall Thursday eve- 
ling, Februarg 13th. • ■ 
WANTED — Local and Travelling 

lalesmen to handle our Hardy Canadian 
rrown Nursery Stock. Wo guarantee 
nlisfaction to representatives and custom- 
VB. Our Nurseries are tho largest in the 
dominion, over 700 acres. No substitution 

*<iders. Exclusive territory and liberal 
ins to whole or part time agents. Write 

. STONE & WELLINGTON, (Head Office 
Ont. [The only Nursery in 

having testing orchards.1 
I —Beautiful Dress Goods at 5 cts per yd. 
^ Parker <S Gaveley’s monster sale. 

Secure your seats as early a-< possible for 
* 'Jessie Alexander entertainment, they are 
iwj taken up already; jlrst come first scm'cd. 
'—Photos ! Photos ! Dou’t fail to call 

yjKt your photos taken when iii town. 
Ü spring is appro,iching and the wt-a'her 
nd roads ffne (his is the time to bring 
■our babi*^s and-children. All work guar 
iteed. Robinson and Donovan, Main St, 
lexandiia, opp. Gleugarr^ Block. 
\Ve regret that in our report in last 
fcek’s issue of the Gleu Nevis Fancy Fair 
i inadvertently omitted to state that the 
{lies nam«'d below took an active interest 
promoting the welfare of the eiitertain- 
4it, the' succt'ss of which was due in no 
fall measure lo their efforts. The 
imes of the Irtdi -s are ûlrs. J Martin, 
rs. Finlay McGmis, tl)e Mis'^es Kate Me* 

abe, Bella McDonald and Mary A. Mo 
Jonald. 
—Tickets and- plan of hall for the Jessie 

Icxander entertainment, at Will. J. Simp 
General admUshn ;15c(s., rcscr'ed 

{ats ôOets., gallery Sâcls. 
^ WANTED — A MAN honest, bright- 

Uard-worker. to sell our goods and we ar^ 
willing to pay him well. Ibilily moic 
<sential than experience. You will be r«- 
esentmg a staple line and giv.ni tlif- 
^iJI^tSvantage of furnishing both (’ana- 
an and States grown stock. T’lio posiii-ni 
permanent although we are prepared to 

lake an offer to part time men. Salary 
lid Commission with expenses. J’.xt;ep- 
ional chance for ex|>erii-need men. Write 
s for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
. Co., Toronto, Ont. 
—Tweeds, just the wheat for boys w ‘nr 
•ly 2-i cts. a yd. at Parker A Gravel.-y’s 

nd removal, sale. 
h-Miss Jessie .Ue.rander is tou u-cU knou n 

frequirc any pujfiiig, the people and pressait 
^r the conntnj are sounding her praises, 
he Foresters are to be congratulated upon 
leuring her for the 13th. 
—Ill gentle pleading’, or in 

rebuke, in portraying-the 
nplicity o! cliildliood, or re- 
bducing- the idiosyncrasies of 
limiii life ill every pliase, in 
ithos or humor, in dialect or 
'lUerwise, Miss Alexander is a 
x*foct mistress of the art of 
?UtiOll.—Edinburgh Scotsman. 
«1U* her ill tlic Queen’s Hail 
rsday evening:, Feb. 13th, 

^ i NEW LAUNDRY, 
iurwi. Aflbrcy has opened out his new 

iuudrv on Main St. and having secured 
iie eervioes of a first class laundress from 
Htawa is now prepared to receiio ordors. 
II work guaruteed first class. t CAMP FIRES OF NAPOLLÜN. 

the Queen’s hall on Fridav and Satur- : 
y nights Mr. V. 0. Morrill B. E. B. Ü.. 
tlio Toronto College of Oratory preseuted 

>,£ ‘ Camp fires of Napoleon’ by ttcreopi- ; 
til viewc. The houses v,'6ro imall both 

s and were by po means what the 
taimnont was deaerviiig of. Scenes 

life of tills great man from Jiis birth- 
- Corsica to the removal of his 

OcGiisionlly coir.ic sceno;, wen: intrciluced 
bearing uo reiiition to N ip p on's hi'Loi-y 
and thfSf; wen- n!so W"ll lecviv'-d. AVc 
trust that wlicii ’drcif. M 'ri ill c nidncts an 
/Mit«-i t linment iii our I..wn lu Xt timo ho 
will be greeted a w-'H lided In-use. 

NOTICE. 
(Vli parties iiuk-bted to mo will jii 'Usc 

call nnd settle tlioir accounts at iny ofTicc 
where Mr. (ieo. J. Ilandson will Ije in 
attendance on Tuesdays, Tiiursduys ami 
Saturdays. All accounts must be settled 
before the lOih of march. 

. Dm A. h. MrDoNAi.n. 
OI.hlNGAlUn: TiilACHiaiS^ ÏNST1- 

Tl'T!;. 
Mr. J. J. Tilley, County Model School 

Inspector, of Toronto, has been appointed 
to take part in the work of tiie Glengarry 
'I’eachors’ Institut'', wldeh is to be lield 
in Alexandria on thi' ëtl^ e.nd Dth of iMarch. 

AN EN.IOYABLE DRIVE 
On I’riday last-at s a.m. a party of 

ladies from Ale.xandria coni[)osed uf T^Irs. 
J. T. Schell, Mrs.-las Smith. MDs Un|U. 
hart, the Mis.^es Simpson, Mrs. P. Leslie, 
and Mrs. J. L. Wilson, willi Jas. Sands as 
driver left for a j>leasant trip to the n si- 
deuce of Mr. Chas. Westley, Front Lancas- 
ter, where a most cnjr)yablcday was spent. 
The party indulged in various amusj.nnents 
and were most hospitably entertaim.d by 
their host and hostess during the day. 
until 7 p.in. when all returned home well 
pleased with the day’s outing. 

CHANGE OF TIME. 
An important change of time came into 

effect on the C. A. R. on Monday ilic 3rd. 
inst. Tho morning train which has been 
leaving Montreal daily at 1». 45 A. M. is 
now timed to leave }it D-IO A. ?d. reaching 
Glen Robertson at 10 40 Alexandria at 
11.0-> and Ottawa at 12.45 instead of 1.15 
as heretofore, we also note that No.l East 
bound express leaving Ottawa at 8.00 A. M. 
and arriving at Alexandria at 0.11 A. M. 
and that No.l West bound which arrived 
at Alexandria at 0.00 V. M. will liereafler 
run on Sunday as well as on the other days 
of the Wf ck and will stop at all points on 
the C. A. R. 

ANNIVERSARY CONCERT. 
The si'cond anniversary of the inaugura- 

tion of the St. Finnan’s T. A. Society of 
Ale.xandria was fittingly (;<;lebrated on 
■J'uesday evening by the holding in tho 
brick school of a concert. T’lm attendance 
of members was very large, tlio program 
prepared for the occasio.i proved an in- 
teresting '»nc and the way justice was done 
to the good things pri'pared for the occasion 
w.is proof apparent that one and all entered 
into the evening’s amusement with con- 
siderable cntluisiasm. We understand this 
society is constantly growing in strength 
and that it not only boasts of having the 
largest membership of local org-uii^ations 
but it also is financially the strongest 
society in Alexandria. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Don’t forget to talo.! a lire p'llicy in the 

Glengarry Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company. Though only about eight 
months doing business it-has §225.0ct0.00 
at risk. Bec-iusc it insures only isolated 
farm buildings and ordinary contents of 
same. If yon arc not alrcad.y insured drop 
a card to one of our agents and he will call 
on you immediately. Your insurance will 
be carried for about one-ihird what it will 
cost you in a stock com[)any. Trusting 
you will talte adviintage of tlic effort put 
forth by I his company to provide farmers 
with ch ap insurance. 

J. A. McDofU-\i.L, President. 
V. G. Cmsnoi..M, Hecretary. 

ACCIDENT ON THE MILITARY ROAD 
Wo liavc time and ag.iin refeiT(?d in 

these columns to tho bad state of the Miii 
tary road between the station and Mr. 
Lauchlin McKinnr)ii’s and warned the 
authorities that tho day might come win n 
through their neglect an accident would 
occur, the result of wiucli would iii'-an 
perhaps considerai'ic costs to the muiiici- 
palilios intcresti'd. On Saturday evening 
about 7 o’clock I\Ir. Duncan ii. McDonald, 
5fh Kenyon, while rttturning liome tliro'-gh 
the impassible state of the ro,id, owing to 
the reins breaking, was thrown out tin- 
horse running away. A search being mad'- 
for tlie horse resulted in the animal being 
found iyiug dead in a wi'll on a portion of 
Mr. J. N. Gauthier's farm. Mr. McDon- 
ald, we unclerstaiid, intentls pushing the 
matter with a view uf finding at whose 
doors the responsibility of such things lies. 

HYMENEAL. 
On Wednesday,5th inst., at the residence 

of the biido’s father,our.papular townsman 
Mr. Allan F. MoNaughtuu, was united 
in magi’iage to one of Martin- 
tou'u’s most accomplislu'd young ladies 
in tlie person of Miss Louisa A. 
Cresswcll, daughter of Mr.L). 'T. Cressweli, 
merchant of that village, the service being 
performed by Rev. J. A. Matlieson. The 
bride was assisted by her sister. Miss 
Bertha Cresswcll, while Mr. Peter A. Fer- 
gusou, of this town, made a most elliei'-nt 
groomsman. None but tho immédiate 
families of tin: principals were in atten- 
dance. The presents were numerous uud 
useful. The imppy couple left on tho even- 
ing train via Apple Hill for Montreal on 
their lione\mocfn. after whieh they expect 
to return to-night ‘to Alexandria where 
they will take up lh<-ir residence on Elgin 
St. We voice the sentimentsof their many 
friends when we extetid our hearty con- 
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. McNaiighton. 

A HAPPY EVENT. 
An event of some importance took place 

on Wednesday last, the 2Dth ult., at the 
residence of 1>. A. Chi.slmlin. Esq., 17 D 
Kenyon, when his eldest daughter, JU'S 
Katie Mandi ', was united in niarriage lo 
Mr. J. A. McLeod, of Caledonia T):c 
ceremony was performed bv Rev. J. W. 
iUcLeod, of Finch, cousin of tlie groom. 
Tho hrido was attired in white satin. Miss 
J. E. Chisholm, sister of the bride, acted as 
bridesmaid and was dressed in pale blue 
cashmere, while the groom was supported 
by his cousin, Mr. D. J. McLeod, ot Cale- 
donia. The wedding was a most pleasing 
one, there being upwards of 250 guests 
present. We regret (hat owing to lack of 
space we are unable to give a list this week 
of the wc dding presents which were both 
numerous and useful. The NEWS tenders 
its best wishes to the young couple. 

McLEOD—McLEOD 
The ivsid>*uce of Donald R McLeod Esq., 

of Skye, was on Wednesday Jan. 2Dth. tho 
ecene of a w» dding which was celebrated in 
the good old fashioned style. The occas- 
ioii was the* marriage of his only daughter 
Catherine Mary to Mr. Alexander McLéod, 
of Whatcom Washington, a sou of William 
1). McLeod Esq., of Skye. The nuptial 
knot was securely tic d by Kev. J. W. Mc- 
Leod, B. A., of Sc)iuh Firitîh. Tho bride 
was attended l)y Miss Sai-iih A. Grey, of 
Dnuvc'gan. while »hi- groom was assisted 
by Mr John N. M<-l..eod, of SUye. Cvei- 
(Kic! hii idi-. d i’ll SIS w.-tc nr.-si nt uiid sat 
down to a Rtjinpiiiotis repast to wliieh (h- y 
dul ample jo-ti’-e. \fnr ei jo\i g lliem 

v.-s f 1- a fc-w h->!uhe gi-^-alcc p u l <•! 
the guests l«-ft to attend tl-.i; maniage ..f 
the groom's broth' r who <>n the same d ly 
Id to llici hymeiiiiil altar one of Dun vegans 
clianniiig daughters. Mr. and !\Irs. Me.- 
L- od iut'-nd to leave {ui- lie ir new home on 
the Paeific I'oasl on Febni.iry 13(h. T'h- y 
will carry with th-e.n tlie sincere wishe.s 
of ih. ir numc-roiis fri- nds in Glengarry for 
a happy and prospierous fmnrc in the far 
West, The pre si-nts were >ostly and mmi- 

MINSTKELSV AT GLEN NIDIH 
The fame of tlie clevi-r amateurs wli.) 

comprise the Nnnh Luiciistcr Minstrel 
Troupe havifig prer. (I> d tb.-m it was not 

•<iirprising timt iheit- ctonspliineulary ‘-nti-r- 
tai-mieiit in aid oi th GUm Nc-vis Fancy 
F.iir, given on Tin ^-day ev,-niug of last 
week was greet'(1 with a top-heavy hou.-,-. 
This anifaeur organi/auion is composed c,f 
twelve members carefully .selected, witi: a 
view of giving a pert irmance that would 
introduce tlie numerous f. arures usually 
found on a programme of (his nature. ; 
Tlie NKWS representative w.is early «m 1 
hand and in his usual unodest manner took j 
possession of the be- t seat in the liouse ' 
witlt it view of stîcuring for his paper an i 
uiibiassccl report. Shortly after 8 o'clock ; 
the curtain was •• rung up ’ and in an : 
e.xcellciit manner the opening overturo v.a-; 
rendered, tho endmen doing some ciever ! 
work, in sihoii order iugraliatin,; them- , 
selvti itilu tlie --eod upiuion; of ilie audi - 
encG, in lact, the oponiug uumbtr bicughc i 
forth sucli roimds of ajjpliij.^o that tla-: 
company was forced Co r<-);'-at it. He iti'i i 
using dialogiie *• cluiniing lor a priz'. " w. - ; 
next put on in siicli a manei i' as t'l h ad : 
the iUtenlion of tie- leainc from sum to ! 
ti'üSsh^'nlS tb’ j 

G. G. fjcciair than sang in good voice the 
song entitled “ mv girl ” and created quite 
a, f,LV''ral)lc impression upon flu; young 
ladies pre--fnt " ho londh; called for an 
encore. Instrmnental music hy the 
orchestra was tlm next number on the 
p,-ograin and the rendition of the seh’(!tion 
proved them to be quit'; an acquisiM'Ui to 
the {lompany. A most humorous sketch 
entitleci “ Tho Photographer ” was then 
stag'-d and we await with pleasure a copy 
of Josh’s " picture ” to which we promise 
tho pla<a; of honor in our now cel'-brati-d 
\)ietnre gallery. Mr. N.. Major’s slump 
speech on that interesting subject “ botidle 
in ))olitics ■’ gave the audience consider- 
able of an insight into the ways and doings 
of side lino and concession road woi'kers 
and convinced all that the speaker had 
tlioroughly mastered his suhji-ct. Mr. D. 
Sabnurin then did some step dancing 
introducing some very clever work winch 
was hcariilv received by all. A diiiJogno 
“ Wanted a male cook ” gave .losh ” 
“ Teddy ” and “ Francois ’’ ètn opportuni 
tv to dislinguisli themselves which they did 
in a most creditable mamier. Mr. 
Meagher then sang with much expression 
the well known song “ The letter in the 
candle.'’ This gentleman possesses an 
excellently trained voice and at all times 
shows good command of it. A n;ading 
entitled “ The two pictures was then 
given by Miss Chisholm and brought forth 
many encomiums from the large audience 
Ijresi-nt. A comic song by Mr. Meagher 
fairly brought d-)wn the house and he was 
compt'lled to answer to an encore. The 
selection by the orchestra which came next 
was eqmil in every respect to their former 
effort. The club-swinging by two pre- 
possessing young ladies far surpassed 
anytliing of the kind ever stnui outside 
of professional o g«ni/ations,aiid it is much 
to be regreit-'d that owing to the incapa- 
city of the building for such work they 
were compelled to curtail their exhibition. 
A dialogue entitled “3’he Doctor*’ taxed 
the artistic capabilities of the caste but 
they were equal to the occassion as was 
testified by the I'otmds of applause I'oceived 
from the audience. Tho French song “Le 
Cordonnier” pleased not merely the French 
Canadians present but the representatives 
of the other nationalities as well. “The 
Arkansas Traveller.’’ proved a most laugh- 
able sketch and the song “Molly McLaugh- 
lin” by Mr.GilbertA. Gauthier gavegeneral 
satisfaction. The evening entertainmant 
was brought to a close with a laughable 
farce entitled “The Burglar” a fittinglinale 
to what undoubtedly proved an artistic suc- 
cess. We congratulate our “Cullehd” 
friends upon their performance, and Mr. 
r. Terrion upon making such an efficient 
chairman. \Ve trust this organiy.ation 
may at an early date see its way clear to 
appearing before an Alexandria audience 
and prophesy that if such an engagement 
is brought about the standing room will be 
at a premium. 

COUNCIL MEETING. 
Our village council held their regular 

monthly meeting in their new quarters 
in the Glengarry NEWS Block on Tuesday 
evening, all the members being present 
excepting Mr. D. D. MePhee who is confin- 
ed to his bouse through illness. The fol- 
lowing accounts were pass-d; Allan A. Mc- 
Millan for wood, §22.50 ; the Glengarrian 
§17.88 ; Canada Express Co. §1.55 ; polling 
booilis, §8.00 ; Angus P. McDonald, salary 
and lielj) §38.00 ; A- McMillan livery, §.3 50 ; 
Mr. Trotiicr wood, §1.50 ; A. Lalonde dis- 
pensing charity, §8.25; P. Dolage wood, 
§’20.(10 ; -John McDonald act-, §4.00 ; H. R. 
Macdonald, Division Court rent. §20 00- 
A by-law appointing the various officers 
was reiu.1 a first second and third time and 
[)as«t;(l. A communication receivtd from 
Mr. II. Munro suggesting that from 
50 to 75 feet of hose be placed in reliable 
hands HI different points in tho town to be 
available in case of fire and off’ei ing to take 
charge of a portion himself and train efn- 
ployeus in the "se of same was read and 
allowed to stand over till next meeting. 
A communication received from H. JE 
Moffat, of Galt, Ont., to put in, in connec- 
tion with the electric light and waterworks, 
a heater, lime, mud. quicksand and oil ex- 
tractor combined F.U.B. at Gall for §300, 
was th'm considered. The company guar- 
antees this system to deliver the feed 
water to the boiler at all times at the 
boiling point, to catch all mineral matter 
from the same and keep the boiler free 
from a scale without the use of a purge of 
any kind, making a saving in fuel from 15 
to 30 per cent. They also gu irûlntee their 
heater to increase the steam making cap- 
ac-ity of the averag‘d boiler from ‘20 to 30 
per cent, taking tho exhaust from both 
the pump or ctigiuc, sold on 30 days trial, 
and if not satisfactoi y to bo removed at the 
makers’ expense. The clerk was instruct- 
ed to secure further information on the 
mutter from parties already using such 
heaters. It w.ts d-eeided to purchase a 
turiher quantity of electric light wire and 
three of the lamps now in use having burn- 
ed out to have same replaced by the com- 
pany. A commimicatioii from clûef Mc- 
Dougall of tho newly organized fire brigade 
was then read. Tha brigade asks for tlie 
following supplies. HofC reels, 500 ft. new 
hoso, 2 one inch nozzles, 1 one and a quar- 
ter inch nozzle, hook and ladder truck, 
about 100 ft of ladders, 12 hooks, 0 axes, 
10 rubber coats, helmets and belts, 20 
water proof blouses, caps and belts and one 
chief’s uniform. The council meanwhile 
w’ill enquire into the cost of articles requir- 
ed but for the present will order at once 
100 feet new hose, one reel, 2 nozzles and 
and a hook and ladder truck. A petition 
signed by some 8ü citizens praying tho 
council to grant the Alexandria Mfg. Co. 
exemption from taxation for 10 years and 
electric lighting to the extent of -JO lights 
of 1Ü candle power for the same period as 
an inducement to rebuild the factory was 
then taken up, and after discussion it was 
decided that provided the company rebuild 
in a suitable maimer to all concerned the 
petiliou would bo granted. The council 
then adjourned. 

P. I. RALLY. 

On Tuesday last the streets of Alexan- 
dria presented a most lively appearance, a 
striking contrast to the quietness that has 
prevailed for some weeks past, all of which 
was due to the fact that on that day the 
Patrons of Industry of Glengarry congre- 
gated in Alexandria for the two fold pur- 
pose of holding their annual meeting and 
listening to addresses by able exponents on 
the public issues of tho day. From an 
early hour in the morning delegates to the 
convention began to arrive and the morn- 
ing trains brought th«.ir quota from the 
towns situated aloijg the line on the C. A. 
Ry. till at 10 o’clock fully one Iiundred and 
liUy di-legates representing every section 
of the county as spokesmen tor their res- 
pective lodges convened in the Queen’s 
Hull. The morning session was of a pri- 
vate nature, many matters of importance 
to the association being under discussion, 
the elt;ctu)ii of officers resulted in the selec- 
tion of Mr. John D. McVichie, of Curry 
Hill, to till tile hoiiorabh; position of presi- 
dent, .Mr. Francis TroUier, of Locliiel, that 
of wce.-jnistdeiit, atid 31r: J. J. McDo- ald, 
3rd Kenyon, as secretary-treasurer. Mr. 
D. C. McR le, the retiring president, was 
unammousU named delegate to the grt^nd 
association meetiug to be held shortly, and 
Messrs. Diai3.iii McCormick and J. N. Me- 
Criminon wore elected auditors for the 
ensuing year. Shortly after L3U p m., the 
newl\ elected president took tlio chair and 
in a few well chosen introductory remarks, 
calU-d the open meeting held under the 
auspices of the zissociaiion to order. Tlie 
laige hall was tilled to the doors inai.-y 
Ijt'ing uiMble to gain admitlauce, uud u 
pleasing feature of the meeting was the 
presmice on l be [Eat ton'll of a nimiber of 
ladies who eviiic-nily took as keen and active I 
a {j.u’t in the poa-cdings as the el'Clots 
pieseiit. At tin- conclu>ion of the jnvsl 
deni’s short and pithy address, .Mr. D. .M 
.Macpheison, M.lM'.,was introducrd to the 
nieeiiiig ;for fully three qiiariersof an hour 

.Gliri.galry’s popular I’lqu’eseiitalivH in tile 
iawai iloiir,o eiilet tain, d thOse p. c'Sent to 
an adilress, whi.-li bristled with facts 
and many telling puinls. lu a minute 
manner the speaker dealt with ihe position 
liu: country was found in to-day ami the 
causes which led u[> to same. In linging 
terms denouncing the men who had brought 
ah.^ut f-.ach a 0<-pl'Hable state of nff'.iirs.and 
ujU'caiing to lit*- fanners who coin|).isc the 
nutin bone and siuew of this country to 
unite ao one man and take into their iiiinds 
tlie Icgulaiion vf this co'.iutry. 'Ilie 
rqjcaUer made a iUoi'ig appeal in lus con- 
ch.ding r-.-n.ai ks ui siii. d together ill the 
comn.g p1)itii - ih.it the rights of 
U)e ;iui icfiliu i-vs .night he vit.dicaled. that 
ju-o.-p.iHy s -igl't aguin rule. .Mr. Mae- 
I)ll JsouTi II..Ilk-» Wei'e fi’enoelitlv iujer- 
rVjtetr '-lAi' llrf is r!w 

doubt tliat the telling points made will ln-ar 
U'XKI fruit. All ode-jiititicd “Labot ',-; tri- 
bute” was then v.-ry nicely rendered hy a 
choir of ladies. .Much di-.a[)[)-)int n-uH -w.'S 
express-'d on all .sides espeeiallv l)v tin.' 
French Canadians present, tliat Mr. J. N. 
Vurville. grand [ircsident of the T. of I's of 
(^liiebeo, wlio was to have di.’livered an 
address in French liad at the last moment 
been unable to be presttiit. The chairman, 
however, annonnieil that tlu'ir pop'dar 
vi'^e-pr-'^ident, Mr. 1‘ro.iicis L't’otti'-r bad 
<•.OMS(•llt-d to addf'-ss his compatriots p. ior 
to th.. close of the niocting. nieanwhil.- he 
would c-i.ll upon tln-ir Federal siatidard- 
‘'eiirer. Mr. J. Lockie Wilson. 'The mini- 
tioii of -Mr. Wilson’s name was received 
with loud applause and the reccpiion ten- 
dert;d him as he stejtped forward on the 
platform left the impression up'.m those 
present who wore not members of the 
association that the B of I.’s in Olmigarry 
presented I be app- arance t>f a d-cid-dly 
lively corpse, ^^r. Wilson in his opening 
remarks expressed regr*'t that th- halls of 
Ab-xaiidna had not ovidenilv been built 
sufficiently large fur holding Patron meet- 
ings. Their presence there to-day in such 
large numbers proved conclusively that the 
P. of I’s. Were not dead tmt ’nul only been 
sleeping. He regretted much tlie unavoid- 
able abs'-nce of grand presiaent, Varville, 
but he had no doubt all would listen with 
pleasure to an address from Mr Francis 
Trouier. The speaker remind >1 them tliat 
lie had not in any matmor whatever sonuht 
the honor they had conferi'ed up MI him 
now over t\v«i years ago to be th.-ir candi- 
date, and he was ready should they so 
desire it, to step down and make room for 
any other man they slnmld see fit to select. 
He then went on to arraign the Govern- 
ment at Ottawa, and his explanation of the 
cauipaign in North Ontario and the causes 
wliich led to the recent crisis in the 
Cabinet, caused much amusement. In his 
opinion the control of the ship of state 
should not be left in the hands of men who 
had proved themselves to the electorate nt 
large to be traitors, liars and corruptionists 
of the vilest kind. He had no further con- 
fidence in the men that rul( d at Ottawa 
and believed that the Government was 
tottering on the brink of destruction and 
could not be saved by Sir Chas. Tnpper, 
the King of Boodlers. Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell. in the speaker's opinion, d-spite 
the fact that his colleagues dubbed him an 
imbecile, was an honest man, too honest 
for bis associates,—(a voice), Not a good 
boodlcr,—the Tuppers, and how they i 
variably looked after the interests of Nova 
Scotians,were dealt with in scathing terms, 
but the merriment of tile afternoon was 
caused by his t lling references to the pr-o 
posed reformatory. When choir last meet 
ing was about to be held, he said, the Glot 
//n?r/«JMvas calling for tenders. Nothing 
further was heard of it however, till last 
week when the Patron meeting was 
nounced, then the roof of tho old barn was 
removed, an offi''.e opened, and two or 
three flunkeys could now be seen palling 
the boys in to examine tho plans and 
specifications. He could remember when 
a civil engineer, said to be costing §100 a 
month, had charge of an office in a stone 
building in town, where plans of the 
Hudson Bay Ry. had been on view. The 
contract was supposed to be let signed and 
sealed but the work was never I'Xeciited 
For his part he would be glad to see the 
reformatory built, but they wumted no 
blind folding process or boodling opérations 
in connection with it. Regarding the 
Manitoba School Question the P. of I’s, 
desired their representatives to vote in the 
interest of their constituencies. He belicv 
ed that to do a great right, a little wrong 
might be done and give tlie minority evi-u 
more than their rights, however.he thought 
this question would be outside the arena 
of politics before he gr>t lliere. Major Met- 
Lennan, bad stated, that he (Wilson) did 
not cultivate twenty acres of land, a state- 
ment he knew at the time to be false, as 
the Mujor had seen 15 acres "f corn alone 
on his property. After "sking tlv-m to do 
all ill their power to elect him, Mr. Wilson 
resumed his seat amidst great cheeiing. 

Mr. Francis Ti'ottier then d-livered a 
short address in French ; he told them he 
had not expected to be calk-d on to 
deliver an address. IT- tlnuiki cl them for 
the honor of selecting liini as vice-prc.sident 
of tlie order, a conipliiii'-nt lie t"<'l< it to the 
French Ciuiadians ;-f Gh-ngarry. He could 
not refuse it as lie nud-u stood from the 
outset that the order was a society of 
farmers wliose desire was to give justice 
to all parties. For that.reason all should 
support it and do all -in their power to 
elect Mr. Wilscm that lie miehb further 
their iiitc-^rcBlH in Parliament. ((.Iheers). 

Piper Stewart then rendered several 
Scotcli selections on the pipes in a very 
satisfactory inamier. 

The addri-ss of tin; afternoon was tliat 
delivered by grand president Mallory. 
'This gonrleman was in tine form and for 
fully an hour held tlie attention of tho 
large audience, while in a masterly manner 
be discussed iJie public; issues of of the 
day. In his opening remarks the 6i>eak''r 
paid a graceful compliment to our own 
justly historic county, saying that Glen- 
garry was noted throughout Canada as 
being the birth place of the greatest orators 
and divines this country has produci-d. 
Mr. Mallory then dealt with the magnitude 
of this countiw, its wealth in mineH and 
forests, and licit Kirids rtacly for the cul- 
tivator’s hands, tracing out the march of 
progress since Confederation. Confod • 
eration, he said, had brought unmixed 
blessings. In his opinion such things as 
combines and monopolies could not have 
existed outside of confederation, as the 
field covered would present no such area as 
that presented by the Dominion to-day 
and therefore this system of legalized 
robbery, countenanced and fostered by the 
Government at Ottawa, would not have 
lasted any length of time. Ontario had 
been called the garden of Canada. On ex- 
amination of reports 4 and 5 of the Bureau 
of Industries of Ontario, the speaker found 
that the reports submitted by 80 loan 
companies showed the mortgages held 
to-day by said companies on pro- 
perties of people resident in this province 
to amount §115,000,000. He had it on 
reliable aulliority from a gentleman who 
was at present preparing statistics that the 
mortgage debt land and chattels private 
and public for Ontario was §350,000,000 ; 
when wc found that this aggregated with 
in §100,000,000 of the total assessed value 
of the province, then how in the face of 
such facts could the government at Ottawa 
and their supporters in the country claim 
that Canada was enjoviug prosperity. An 
argument frequently advanced to show the 
great prosperity of the country was in- 
creased deposits in the government savings 
banks. If the country was actually 
prosperous would moneyed men be satisfied 
with the 3A“o interest received from these 
batiks ? The fact was that they accepted 
this small return on their money fearing to 
invest otherwise. Another proof that we 
were anything but prosperous is the fact 
that to-day in the Province of Ontario 
alone there is recordi-d chattel mortgages 
to the sum of §11.000.000 more than half! 
of which is on farmers' tlfects. The great- | 
est amount that has ever been recorded- I 
Tho Kpouk*-r showed that the receipts from i 

the sale of all c»-ri'als produced in tho 
Doniinioii of Canada in the last fiscal year 
would not pay the interest on our public 
(iebt. If this debt had been incurred in 
times of war, one could account for it, fo,.’ 
wo well knew tliat the great debt of 
England and that of the United States was 
amassed by war. while peace pr»;Vailed, 
how'tver, these count rii-s had been wiping 
out to a large extent th.-ir ind'-bteduess. 
Here in Canada we ii.ive had no war but 
in iiin<*s of p- ace th<- debt has been in- 
creased ahti-' ingly. .-\fi.r r<'ferring to 
what the C.P R. bixt cost this country and 
h'lW rati-s discriminated ag diisi t’aimdians 
'll -sp iikei inst..lie d f"i- example the fact i 
'liai flour w.ts today <-.ini-d from Min- | 
.1 .'piilj-. Ii> il>, ÜI a b iiid a iliolis.'lid miles 1 
finih'-r awiy than from 'T'lronto for 25c I 
less Fanil'rs )i - said r. qiiind that 
Canada slioojd be :i..id«.- a cheap- r place to | 
live in. from tlie fact th.it lawy» r.^. doctors 
and "th' r proff-ssioual men were able to 
pick up th ir b<-k i‘gi:;ps and m-'Ve away 
while tile fame IS wi-ro com|»eji, d from the 
fact that th y irould not stll th- jr farms to 
remain on thorn. 'The manner that itiumi- 
factiuers mauipulaleJ their iulluciico over ; 
the govciiimeiit was exemplili'xl by the ; 
bluff’ of tin* Mas.e-y Manufactuiirg Go., | 
who no thie.iieiiing to iveiv,- to ilic St'U- s, ! 
Were granted a reliate (>f li'j'G on the raw 
material used in the manufucuire of tiu-ir ' 
agricultural impk-menis iniended fur t.x- , 
poit. They v.v>uld be Knrpri'sed tu learn ! 
that it cost less t < r- i;.-’. e;irl" id i of liiiid'.Ts j 
to Svdney .'uislralM, ilia:, t-- i mip'-g. 
Man.. :uul that Hinuer.- of .-\rg-’itimi ■ 
ptirciiiis-'d '-heir iiiiulcis tr.»ir. ('amidiaii 
liruiB choiiner than .■'î;itiito’au8 could. 
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HOLIDAY 

BARGAINS ! 

If that is what jon are i>i 

search of, call on  

McDoneil & Darragh, 
LANCASTER. ONT. 

All parties indebted to ns will please settle before the 1st Jan. '93 

Edward's Trading Company 

IF YOU WANT- 

GOOD GROCERIES 
AT  “ 

FAIR PRICES, 
Give me a call. 

ED. CHARLEBOIS, St. Lawrence Block. 

THR li.tL.tNÇE or L.^ST YE.^lTs STOCK OF 

JIATS SELLING VKKY LOW TO MAKK IlpOM 

you SPBING STOCK. 

^ I 

SECI'UR ONE OF TPOSR NICK 

VESTS mn opr. TH • Y ALL GO, ONLY §2.75, 

WILL. J. SIMPS(tN, 

Tailor at»d Furnioher- 

A BARGAIN HARVEST 
During the Holiday Season. Prices 
indiscrimnately cut down so that a 
little outlay of money brings rich value 
in return. 

Groceries 
20 lbs. No 1 Granulated Sugar 

Best Raisins 
Best Rice 
Best Barley 
Japan Tea 
Best Japan Tea 
Thistle Brand Black Tea 
Tea Siftings 
Dust Tea 
Dust Tea 
Dried Apples 
Box Gibson Biscuits 

§1.00 
1.00 

25 

1.00 
1.00 

A 1 Alexandria Flour 

25 
25 

20 
1.85 

Dry Goods 
Long Overcoats from §3.50 up to §7.00 
Short “ “ 3.00 “ 4.50 
Good Suits from §4.25 to §10.00 all sizes 
Ladies’ Dress Cloth double fold 20c a yd. 
Flannelettes from 4^c up to 12c per yd. 
Lamb Skin Caps §2.00 
Imitation Lamb Skin Caps 70 
Also a large stock of Boots, Shoes and 

rubbers at lowest prices. 
Boys’ Brogads, 1 buckle, at 25c per pr. 
Now is your time for Good Bargains. 
Teas a SpeciaUy, 

My stock is complete and 1 am bound to 
sell at lowest prices. 

N. riARKSON, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

lulion and they insisted iq>on a radical 
iv-furm of (111* tariff. Mr. Mallorv then 
touch d upon the well known Trent Valley 
Canal, sh'-wiug how that public work yer 
uncompleted had been made to win political 
favor in some lb odd constituencies. 
Eruniomy was iiec«‘ssary iu all branches of 
th" govcniment!»! service and to attain tlnit 
end they demanded ifie .ibolitjon of the 
super-annualion system excepting for 
militia service, the wiping outof th" senate j 
and many other reforms too numerous to ; 
meutiou here. He concluded his address i 
by urging all to work harmoniously and ! 
btri-nuouKly for the «-JciCtion of their p'-.'pular i 

«.andidate, Mr J. L- Wilson. A rcsoluti-' ii 
endorsing the evndidature of Mr. Wilsoo ; 
dud I'ledgiug the unanimous buppori of ! 
liiemb'-rc was put to the meeting and 
carried, (.’hcers for tho Qu.-en. McssriL 
Wilson. Mallory and Pix-sidcut McViclii" 
brought to a close the most ei.th»i5,i.iKiif; 
mcfiiug ever laid in this county und r the ; 

%m IS KING" 
The Name “Karn” js of great value on 

a PIANO- 

First—Because of its complete identifica- 
tion with musical inatrumei'ts. 

Second—Because of tho high reputatiou it 
enjoys as a gurantee of all that is 
honorable and meritoriouc>. 

Third—Because of the fact that the Piano 
known as the liam has of itself given 
tho most oomplete satl|factiou, | 

Montreal Branch : 

D.W. KARN & CO. : 
2344 St. Catherine St. j 

CVX. I 

(LfMI' 'FI) . 

Inccr;>or.it>:(i under Charter of the Do :iini >n ol Canada. 

New Issue of 5tock. 

We are prepared to receive Subscriptions for 
One Hunurecl t-iûne.' -‘f ne \ issue in the 
c i]'ital atoc of i .i, c'uiipan . 

For particulars address 

Edv/ard’s Trading Co., Lt’d. 
THURSO. OUE. 

GREAT GLEARING SALE 
To take place at the People’s Store for 30 days, beginning Monday, January 

20th, daring which time all winter goods will be offered at very low piuces in order to 
clear if possible, our entire stock of winter goods before stock-taking. 

In FURS we will give special reduction to clear out balance of Coats, Jackets, 
Capes and Robes. In SMALL FURS WE OFFER Noutria Caps at §2.50, Persian 
Lamb Wedge No. 1 at §4.50, Black Hair and Goat Muffs at 90c each. Cloth, Sealette 
and Imitation Lambskin Caps in Men’s and Boys’ at Net Cost Prices. 

Grey Flannels at from 12^c a yd up. Heavy .\11 Wool Factory Flannel Fancy 
Plaids at 17^0 a yd. Heavy Union Factory Flannel, Fancy Plaids at. 15o a yd. Heavy 
Dress Flannelletes, Tweed Effects, at 11c a yd. Cashmere, Serges, Tweeds, Flannels, 
Meltons and all other heavy dress goods at reduced prices. Heavy Double Fold Beaver 
Cloth for ladies' jackets, 75c a yd. Ladies’ Heavy Wool Hose and Overstockings at ‘20c 
a pair. Ten per cent off LEvdies’ and Children’s Wool Underclothing. Heavy Etoffe 
Cloth for Men’s wearing clothes at 35 and 40c. Men’s Heavy Knit Top Shirts at 37Ac 
each. Men’s Heavy Grey Flannel Top Shirts at 55c each. Wen’s Heavy Cloth Pants 
at §1.25 per pair. 

Ovorcoats, ulsters and working-jackets at rock bottom prices. 
Men’s Heavy Felt Laced Boots, Leather Covered, Alexandria Make, at §1.25 a 

pair. Men’s Long Boots at §1.50 a pair up. 

Horse Blankets, Unlined, at 75c a pair. Horse Blankets, Lined,at §1.00 a pair. 
No room hero to quote more prices but give us a call and be convinced that 

when Ave say clearing sale we mean it, and if low prices will reach you, we will bo pre- 
pared to satisfy you. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. Wightman, 
NQ Premium Tickets punched during time of sale. 

Through Stock-Taking 
And as a result we are givinji great bar- 

gains until MARCH ist, with the object 
of clearing out our stock to make rocun for 
our Spring Goods, 

A large stock of Overcoats and 
be sold at a sacrifice. Call and 
vinced, 

Furs to i j 
be con- 

ill P. A. HUOT, Opposite Commercial Hotel, lii 

No Greater flistake 
Can be Made 

Thar- iifiagming it is » coiiomy x<* hi ) th-- 
Gonds, because the st vms low. 

THE STIODDY 
GHAR->rn:R OF 
CHEAP GDOD.S 

Cl’tap»st H.'IT.OSS ai‘d Saddlery 

Tak' S awav all apparent saving 
arid always-: conduces to dis*^atis- 

We make a special ^oiut on the character of our goods—Wo positively deal in 
goods of reliable workmanship and A. 1. material. 

THE LOWEST PRICES consistent with a high standai'd of e.xcellence 
always obtains at our place. We earnestly invite inspection of goods and prices. Wo 
positively mean to do the best we can by our patrons. 

Very truly, 

H. A. HcINTYRE, Main Street 
Maxville. 

QJOVE- njo»'' OJQV^^ 

^ 

. . . COOK, PARLOR AND HALL .. . 
Best Makes, Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Stove Furniture. 
Tinware, Scuttles, Stove Pipes, Etc., Etc. 

R. MCLENNAN. 
MAIN STKEET, ALENANDllIA. 

NEW YEAR & NEW BARGAINS 
    

4 Great Clearing Sale 
for thé next 3U days at the POPULAR STORE 

FURS 

This will be the cheapest sale than ever before heard of. 
As we have a large stock of wifiter goods oa hand, and be- 
fore keeping it over till next season we will sell all these 
goods at less than wholesale price. 

Fur Caps price §2 00, now for §1.25. Ladies’Fur Suits price §6.00. now 
for §4.00. Ladies Fur Capes price §12-00, now for §8.50. Ladies’ Astra- 
chan Jackets, Men’s Raccoon Coats, Buffalo Robes, Fur Trimmings at 
prices that will surprise anybody. 

READY-MADE 0L0THIN6 
Frieze Pea Jacliets, §3.50. Men’; 

Men’s Heavy Tweed Overcoats §3.00 ; Men’s Heavy 
Iiish Frieze Ulsters, §5.00; Men’s Heavy Irish 

    , Boys’ aod youths’ Ulsters, Melton Overcoats, Beaver 
Overcoats at same low prices. 42 Men’s Heavy Winter suits to be sold at less than cost. 
Heavy Etoffe Pants. §1.25 per pair. We hav*:*the largest stock of llnglish Tweeds to 
suit everybody. A good English Tweed suit made to order for §10 00. 

A lot of 25 pieces of Etoffes at 33c pn* yard; M-m's Heavy Underwear from 
45o a suit up ; 20 pieces of Meltons, all sliades, price 25c, now for l8c per yd ; Grey 
Flaunol 8c per yd ; Wincey 7c yd ; Ladies’ Woolen stocUings 2 pairs for 2-JG 

Ladies’, Men’s, Boys’. Misses’ and f'liildr.-u’s Boots. Shoes and Rubbers, Moc* 
casins. Cloth Gaiters, (ivershoes. Men’s «ud Boya’Lumber Rubbers, Felt-socks to be 
sold remarkably low. 8 bars soap for 25c, l Ifas. siftings for ‘2x- 

i'Ieajü dou t fail to call auJ cec uur bargaius you ^vi^ ba convinced. 

A. MARKSON, 
The Popular Sto/e, Main ISlroet, Ale.xaiidria. 

«Æ Hard Êîapîe Wtbfi; 


